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BUEBTTUTES!e

M» The public are cautioned against a custom which

* is growýnZ quite common of late amongy a certain class

of medicine dealers, and which is this : When asked for

a bottie of Pain-iler, they suiddenly discover that

they ire Ilsold o4t." "but have another article juqt as

gond, if not b 44,'> whicl- they will supply at the saine

price. Th . ec of s deception is transparent. Theqe

and cheaps druy are bought by the dealer at about

Shaîf what he pays for the genuine Pain-Riller, which

enables hlm therefore to realize a few cents more profit

per hWffle upon the imitation article than he can on theJ genuine.
FOR CHOLERA MORI3US, CRAMP

A19D ALL

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE?
15 UNEQtJALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTAINTLY.

The PAIN-KILLER 15VUt up in 20oz. and 50oz. bottles. retailing a
25 and 5o cents respectîiýe1y,-1arge boules a re therefore cheapes

SOLO BY A\L MEDICINE DEALERS.
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I"1o Y IS TH ST POLIC Our
.'ectoral Balsa ç ms no dail>' bread i eet en by hou-

aner as ubu ipl y vege. est toil. Li o 1 is an honest
table hoalin rb u rcs seniug oul, and ie st, s 9g it cures more
the phiegra a c m 'rom the Aches, PailniffJoints, Flesh
luugs, and exp Tle 5>81cm. Wouuds, Buru calds, -8 , Rheuma-
Croup, asth c s, -ho ess, sud îism, Dýeaf'Ur, olds, Sre Th aud Iu-
ail pecto tai* y to il pro AIl fiamati- , tha-.n ny othe remedy à d for

delsale 'o hou&ehold shQtild bc witliout

olden k/o us
FOR T>ýOUNGq
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GINGERL SNPs.-One teacup boiled syr'_1
up, tour teaspoonfuls of butter, one teail
spoonful of soda, one tablespoonful of ginget.l
four to roll thin. A litile aluru will makl
theru crisp.

ICING FOR CAKE.-One cup of wht
sugar boiled with water until it strings;- 1h6
white of one egg beaten 10 a siff froîli anti'
fiavoured with vanilla, pour the boiling sugat
on the egg and beat until cool enough tM,
spread on the cake.

A GOOD JELLY CAKE.-A good half cuj
of butter, a large cup of fine white sugar, fiv
eggs beaten separaiely, one and a haif cup
of flour, haîf cup of corn-starch, haîf cup Af
milk, one teaspoon soda in the milk, trOý
teaspoons of crearu of tartar in the flouri
will make four layers.

RUMELTY THumpP PUDD ING. One cup of,
syrup, one tablespoonful of butter, one tea*,
spoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of ginger'.
a littie sait, one cup of milk, one haif cup d
fruit, flour to make it stiff enough to droP,
froru the spoon ; stearn two hours, and servi
with cream.

BEEF'S Lt VER STEW.-Put one and a hall
pouud of liver, one pouud of Scotch basic>'
and two ounces of dripping, into one galIoS
of water ; bake tbem five hours, then taki
out the liver. After chopping it small, ad'
it again to the barley, etc., . a quarter
a pound of treacle, mix 4 udfke whole on#
hour and a half, aud ît*c$ sî nally sir iW!
Season it with peppçr.and 'saatt. i The quan'i
tity of stew is seven pit, Ths stew is
agreeable dish, aridÉveycheap.

A CARAWAY SEED PUDDING.-Take
pouud of rice, a teaspoonful of caraway seed~
and a little pinch of allspice. Mix these we
together, and then tie Upi a bag or clotl
allowing rooru for the rice to swell to rathu
more than double the quantit>' put in. Pi
it into either quite cold or fast boiling watef
and let it boil an hour. It may be eate
with a litile moist sugar, and those wh
choose may also add melted butter. By thi
recipe a substantial aud uourishiing puddir
may lie obtained, at a very small expense
mouey or time, to satisfy both the palate aM
appetite. It is a pudding often enjoyed b
childreu not uuused to plum-puddings.

DISTILLED WÀTER.-Water that bas beii
distilled is the softest of ail waters, therefoi
the best adapted for driukiug in cases
sickness, and for infusions ; but as aosili
rarely at baud, water of the same qualiq
may be obtained by the easy meihod of i
ing a tin pipe, about four' feet long, to ti
spout of any common kettie, and placing l
other end of il mbt a decauter piaced in a tU
of cold water. The liquid as il drops mni
be kept cool by frequently changing tlï
water in which the decanier is placed.Di
tilled water is now recommended for goi~
and diseases of the kidue>s,, The taste befl
fiat and flot agrecable, il should be poure '
froin one vessel int anoth4r before use.

HAVING suffered for rt~ime past wil
billious Headachqeas ar of consripaiil
of the Bowels, I was i9duce. ~ try BuE 0
Blood Bitters, jýich proved ver>' efficacioOg
remnoviug boh h $!e aud constipation.~
strougl>' recommeild?~it to ail similarly0
fiicted. S. R. RoGEesS.

Cedarville, Grey Couty, Ont.

BOILING POTATOES AND MEAT.-POt
toes, auy time of the year, can be ruade me8
if boiled iu salt and water and drained, a
then covered with a thick towel aud left
back of the range five minutes. To r,a
the colour of au>' vegetable plunge it in1
cold water afier boiliug.' Cooks malteti
misiake of boiling things too much. Aft$
reaching the boiling point meats should sii
mer. Tfhe tougbest meats can be ruade te
der b>' 50 doing. It is always best to und 1

season rather than 10 over-season food. W1S
auythiug is accideutally ruade 100 sali, il t
be couuteracted b>' addiug a tablespoonful~
vinegar aud a tablespoonlul of sugar. Mc
of au>' kind should not be washed,
wiped with a towel 10 preserve their juii
and qualit>'.. '

"HW th'ib.ii'Sa Ernhardt, Ps. b
t hadow bf Ir4ade?"
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JUST OUT:
The " Presbyterian Year Book,"

EDITED BY REY, JAMES CAMERON.

This valuable ANNUAL for sr88î is unusually full of excellent and
suggestive reading. The paper, by the Editor, on the procceedings of
the Preshyterian Council at Philadeiphia, cccupying forty pages, is
worth the price of the bock; white the general articles are exceedingly
complote and interesting.

Thie N. Y. "Independent," in ecticing the volume for 1879, says:
"It i ocee cf the best occlesiastical Annuals published ini THE WORLD.'

The preseet issue is better than any previcus cne; and every
ocffice-bearer, at least, shculd have a ccpy.

Afaile-d free on recezet of twenty-five cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
PUBLISHER,

JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

,NOTES 0F THE *KRK,
THE King of Congo, Africa, has joined the Baptist

Church. He is the only crowned head in the denomi-
nation.

THIE British and Foreign Bible* Society have cir-
culated 784,000 copies of the Hebrew Bible, in whole
or part, among the Jews.

FTHE Waldensian Church in Italy has had an in-
crease Of 17,807 during the past year in occasional
hearers at public worship.

THE Buddhist priests in Japan have taken the
Bible in their course of study so that tliey can the
better oppose the missionaries.

IN one district in Japan 71 Buddhist temples have
been diverted to secular uses since 1873, and overr700 in the whole empire since i8e.

QOF the present House of Commons, which legis-
lates for the Church of England, it is said that i5
members are in favour of the disestablishment of the
Church. _____ ___

MICHAEL DAvrr'r has been committed to prison in
London. He has an unexpîred terra of imprisonmcnt
of three years and a haîf to serve out. This arrest
lias caused great exciternent in Ireland.

AT the Free Church College, Edinburgh, there are
at present amnong the enrolled students one from Bo-
hemnia, one from Moravia, four from Hungary, one
frorn Alsace, one from Constantinople and one (from
Italy._________

CONSUL GARDNER, of Chafoo, China, in a survey
of twenty years just past, is struck by the vast strides
which Christianity lias lately made, and compares the

Scondition of China to that of the later Roman empire,
when faith in Uic older religions had almost entirely
died out. "The spread of Christianity is inevitable."1

THE Calcutta " Star of the East"I says that there
are one hundred and fifty students in the Baptist
Theological Seminary at Ramnapatam, who are in
training for the Christian ministry. Somne of the
students are married, and their wives are obliged to
spend a -part of their timae in study, and some of themn
keep up with their husbands in the full course.

WE have been favoured with a copy of the report
for i88o of the Inspector of Asylumns, Prisons, etc., for
the Province of Ontario. As usual this report shewsan imumense amnount of work donc, and done in a vcry
complei, and painstaking manner. The institutions

Funder Mr. Langmuir's supe-rvisior nmaY be classed

Hospitals and Charitable Institutions. We have
neither time nor space to notice the facts connected
with Uiese various establishments. We hope to b.
able to go over each of the dcpartmnents somcwhat in
detail. In thc meantime wc can only repeat what we
have said once and again before, that cvcrything indi-
cates that the management of the different classes put
under Uic care of Uic country is upon the whole of a very
careful and painstaking character.

GREAT sympathy is feit in England for the sad
state of the Nestorians in Persia. Having escaped
the terrible ravages of the Kurdish invaders, they are
now thrcatened by the Persian troops and Mohamn-
medans, wh o are incensed -at the favour shewn them
by the Kurds and charge a secret alliance between
them. The property of the Nestorians has already
been plundered to a large extent by the Persian sol-
diery. Crushing taxes are also being levicd upon
themn. This, following in the wake of two years'
famine and the devastation produced by the Kurds,
lias caused intense privations to the surviving Chris-
tians of the district. British aid and British influence
with the Shah are, therefore, frecly promniscd.

THE " Jewish Messenger " takes Uic legal vicw of
church lotteries :"IThe profits of charity fairs will be
curtailed by Uic action of the police in probibiting
raffling in any form; but cool reasoning will conclude
that thc authorities are right, and that, if fairs cannot
be conducted except on a demnoralizing basis, tbey-
bad better be discontinued entirely. Fair 'subscrip-
tions'1 or ' chances' are a species of lottery and gam-
bling, and it is no credit to religious congregations of
any sect that they have been so widely encouraged.
It is bard to understand why the dice are to be con-
demned in the one place and favoured in the other;
wby smiling ladies and girls should be ailowcd to scl
lottery tickets at a fair, and men and boys cngaged in
a like practice in their shops should be sent to gaol."

THE great change in medical opinion as to the use
of alcohol is evident from the following recent dcliv-
erance of the. London " Lancet,» as to its use in the
hospitals: "'The most rigid tcetotaler may well be
satisfled with the growing tendency in physicians to
use alcobol strictly, and to be satisfied only by dis-
tinct proof of its utility; and the most generous be-
liever in the medicinal virtues of alcohol must know
that the public and individual patients are taking a
keener intcrest in this question. than they ever did
before, and are making very sbrcwd personal experi-
ments on the subject. We have not concealed our
conviction that good health is most consistent with
very littie alcohol or with none; that lie who 'uses
alcohol free or frequently, or by itself and apart from
food, is surely laying up disease and degeneration for
himnself, and probably for his descendants."

THE Pope, it is reported by the .London "Stan-
dard," has lately been cngaged in the preparation of
his political last will and testament, including notes
and provisions respecting the holding of the ncxt
conclave. The correspondent says lie is informed
"don higli authority that it is the Holy Fatber's pur-
pose that the Cardinals should proceed to the election
of a new Pontiff by methods differing in somne respects
from those hitherto practised. His Holiness has
caused to be placed before him all the Bulîs of bis
predecessors relating to this matter, with a view of
making such modifications in them as may seem de-
sirable. My informant adds that the Pope lias been
moved to add this care to the many others which im-
pose upon him an amount of labour he is ill able to
bear, by the persuasion that his life will not last mucli
longer-an opinion, 1 am grieved to say, which is
sliared by all those about him.»

THE jargon of somne of the scientific men of thc
present is flot unfaixly ridicu led b$' a cotcmporary in
Uic foloindfs ion:"'angag_ wa_ gventome

the writings of certain modern 'philosophers.' What
could be more incomprehensible to an ordinary reader
than Mr. Spencer's definition of evolution, 1'Evolution
is a change from an indefinite, incoberent homogene-
ity to a definite, co-herent heterogcncity, through
continuous différentiations and integrations ? '-a de-
finition at whicb Professor Tait pokes fun by transiat-
ing it thus : 1Evolution is a change (rom a nohowish,
untaîkaboutable all-alikeness to a somehowish and in
general taîkaboutable not-all-alikeness, by continuous
something -elseifications and stick - togetherations.'
But after ail, this definition of Mr. Spencer's fades
wlien compared ta Mr. Kirkman's formula for Uni-
versai Change: 'Change is a perichoretical synechy
of pamparallagmatic and horroteroporeumatical dif-
ferentiations and integrations P No mud was ever
clearer than that."

THomAS CARLYLE, at the advanced age of eighty-
five, sank quietly ta lis rest last Saturday, and bas
been buried in the cburchyard of Ecclefedhan 1'amid
kindred dust." It was thouglit that lic would have
been laid beside lis wife, in Haddington burying
ground, but it seems that such is not the case. Dean
Stanley wished him to lie in Westminster Abbey, but
this on the part of the relatives was declincd. 0f
course, " sketches " of thc "Cynic of Chelsea " of every
variety of merit and thc reverse have been the order
of the day; and hero-worship has had full scope,
-sometimes in very cloquent words, sometimes in in-
flated and ill considered rant. Everyone bas thought
himself cailed upon ta give the world the benefit of
bis opinion on the surpassing excellences of the de-
ceased, and, as usual with flot a few, the most notice-
able defects in Carlyle's character and work have
been elcvated to the place of bis chiefest virtues. We
have bad ail over again about bis entbusiasmn for
earnestness, bis hatred of shams, bis worsbip of force,
bis scorn for neyer so many -things, and bis love for al
that was " beautiful and truc," etc. We yield ta
non. in aur admiration of much that this great man
bath said and did, but to speak of him as some are
doing who ought to know better is sheer nonsense
and sometbing worse. With flot a few le is being
clevated ta, the highest rank of saintship, and is even
claimed by some as a devout and humble foilower of
Jesus of Nazar eth. We suspect none would have been
more astonished at such talk than the old man him-
self. That lie bad a wholesome and growing con-
tempt for the sballow, pretentiaus materialism of the
day is very evident. That lie had also a large meas-
ure of inherent reverence in bis nature may go
witbout saying. But that lie had any regard for Jesus
of Nazareth, except as anc of His "'divine men I and
"bhrocs," will flot be easily shewn from anytbing
le bas cither said or written. That be was often and
conspicuously in tbe wrong in the discussion of some
of the great questions of the day is beyond ail reason-
able' controvcrsy. It would bave beca strange had it
been otherwise, and what then is the use of people
denying what the man bimself, we sbould hope, would
have been the readiest ta acknowledge ? That lie
helped many amid the troubles and throcs of spiritual
pemplexities and agonized soul difficuity, we more than
doubt. The Gospel according to Sartor is flot of the,
most elevated or encouraging description, and that
Carlyle ever found anything higher or anything better
does flot a:ppear. It may be thought by some al
very well, and ail very manly, ta say " wbat is the use
of hanging down your bead like a bulrush ? If you
are going to perdition, go with head erect and manly
bearing." But if that is ail it is but poor encourage-
ment and cold comfort, and at any rate it is anything
rather than Christian. While we say tbis wc cannet
but add that none could possibly rejoice more than
w, should if evidence could be givcn that, after al bis
perpiexities and soul trouble, Thomas Carlyle reali*zed
at last bis own interjected rcmnark on the spiritual
agonies of one of bis chief heroes, "Courage, cour-
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Matthew v. 14 to 16.

We meet this cvening, Christian friends, for further
instruction. I take it for granted that it is from a de-
sire to know more of God and heaven, that we ieft our
homes to repair to this bouse of prayer. Let us indi-
vidually ask the Father to open our hearts to the influ-
ences of H is graclous Spirit, that we may receive with
meekness and obedience the preçepts of His law. I
amrn ot speaking to the unconverted this evening, else
ny language would of necessity be different, that they
rnight understand me ; neither do I address inyseif to
young believers, to wbom I gave encouragement in
my last discourse. I speak to you wbo cdaim to have
long known the Lord, and who by your profession, oft
times repeated, have affirmed that God is the chief
object of your affection, and duty to Him your first
and ali-absorbing concern. As your pastor, 1 have a
perfect riglit to look to you for belp ; ii is my privi-
icge to ask you to become my auxiliaries in carrying
o-a the work of true religion, in fostering truc spiritual
life in this church and in God's vineyard. You need
to understand your responsibilities, and having under-
stood them, to shoulder thern manfuiiy. Now, let us
sec what Jesus Christ expects of those who are His
avowed disciples. He calis them "Ilthe sait of the
earth." The cornparison is pregnant, it is full of
meaning. The fisherman would be doing a very
thankless and futile work when he draws his net fuli
of fishes, both great and small, had he no sait to pre-
serve his source of revenue, that be may send it to
market and realize luis profit. Sait is indispensable.
But Ilif the sait lose its savour, wherewith shall it
be saited ?" What use can be made of it? It
is good for nothing but to be cast out and to ho
trodden under foot of men. Now, bretbren, yc
are the sait of this cburch, and its moral and spirit-
ual preservation depends largely on you. The yeuth
cannot preserve their way from carth's pollution free
without you. The tide of sin, of worldliness, of
sham and empty religiun, of gross incensistcncy and
rank infidelity, wiii rush into the church like a tor-
rent, unless yeu stand between themn and the church
as strong and immoveable gates. Christ looks to you
and expects that you s hould preserve His Church
from corruption. Take care, now, and act your part.
Not only arc yeu the sait of this church, but you arc
also its light ; as such you must shine. A candi. is
flot lit to be thrust under a bushel ; it is on a candi.-
stick it sheuld be piaced, that it may give light unto
ail that are in the house. Being cailed by Christ to
ho the ight of the worid, and accepting that attribute,
what is expected of you? That your ligbt shouid 50
shine before men that they may sec your good works
and glorify your Father which is in heaven. Mlas !
how dimlyourligbtshines at times. Ifyoudidnotknow
that in such and such a family there arc two or three
lights burning, their'reflection wouid bardiy be suffi-
cient to attcst their existence. The lamp bas become
begrimmed with the smoke of worldliness, frivolity,
seifishness and vanity ; the wick bas flot been trirnmed
for se long a time that the light it gives tbrough the
smoky chimney is but a yeliowish, flickering, and un-
certain one, better suited to mislead and deceive than
te guide aright.

Christian brethren, do you flot know that tbou-
sands of ships have set sail on the ocean of life ? Do
you flot know that this ocean is beset witb shoals, quick-
sands and icebergs ? Do you flot sec everywberc float-
ing on the foaming biiiows, the debris of the hundreds
that have already made shipwreck? The moral wrec1ks
we could count by scores in our very city. New, re-
niember this, you have been asked by Jesus Christ,

are.the U"ýardàÉIn of tevous lighthouses erecteàd .

against the chiffs above mentioned, because the ligbt
was se dim and faint that it cauld flot ho seen until
the ship struck the rock. I hear the cries of the
drawning as their heads risc for the last time above
the surges-mothers, fathers, busbands, wives, broth-
ers, sisters, and friends-down te the bottom of the
sea of moral ruin tbey go, hocauso we, who arc the
ligbt of the worid, bave shone se dimly that the dan-
ger couid net be seen. Friends, this is ne peetry,
this is no fligbt of an everheated imagination, no
rheterical effort ; if is fact, stubborn fact. If you
wili fellow me for a littie wbile I will endeavour te
peint eut seme of the means whereby we can help
men and guide tbem to beaven.

1. .Avo id a h/fe o/sin. I need bardiy say that we,
as Christians, are beund to avoid the sins of the
worid. If aur lite is ini every respect simlar te that of
other men, if wecocmmit the sanie sins as the uncon-
verted and nen-prefessers do, hew- much hotter are
we than they? How inuch better, did I ask? Had
I said how niuch werse, yeu cauid bave moe easihy
answered. We are worse, because having a name te
live we are dead. We *wear a cleak by means' of
wbich we cover our iniquities ; but as wc semetimes
are forced ta set aside this cioak, aur nakedness ap-
pears, our inward cerruption is disclosed, and we do
more harm te God's Church and to the warld that sec
us, than sceres of infidels could with ail their writings.
I need flot insist upen this point. If wc bad in our
midst, as members of the Church of Christ, drunk-
ards, liars, deceivers, dishonest men, blasphemers, the
Church would be censtrained te discipline them, and
after warning, or it may be temporary suspensien, she
wouid be obliged ta excemmunicate them fuiiy if they
did flot amend their life accerding te Ged's hoiy Iaw.
We ail readiiy understand this and acquiesce in it.
It is impessible for us ta bear the namne cf Christians
and break in such a flagrant manner the commands
cf Ced.

I1. Rebuke sin. But Ced is net satisfied witb us
even if we keep from such sins as those just men-
tioned. He asks something mare. We may became
partakers in other men's sins, by ailowing theni te
pass'unrebuked wben cammitted in aur presence. I
need net go on ta shew bew a Christian becemes
guiity of the sins of his worldly friends when, througb
moral cowardice, he seenis te assent to what is said
and donc against the laws cf Ced. Suppose a min-
ister of the Gospel bappens ta meet with a company
of sceptics or gadiess men. He hears the name cf
Ced blasphemed, h. hears profane and ebscene Ian-
guage, religian is made iittie of, and God's people are
ridiculed. Do you think that that minister is free
froni biame if he bears all this witbeut -a single miani-
festatien of disapprobation ? De you imagine Ced
wiil ceunt bim guiltlcss who ailows His name *ta be
thus disrespected and trampled under foot ?- No !
That man is guilty ; be should ho a ligbt in that dark
place, and the ieater the darkness the brigbter
shouid he shine. i would net tell him hew he shouid
condenin sucb a course of action en the part ef this
godiess company; bis ewn judgment should guide
him. But those men should b. made ta understand
that such cenduct meets with a Christian's entire dis-
approbation, and in bis sight, and espociaily in God'u,
is absoiutely wrong and deserving of punishment. No
dissenting veice, sa far, I fancy. You ail agree with
me, do you not ? Very weIL. But new let us extend
this and appiy the rule te ahi wbo, by profession, are
disciples 6f Jesus Christ. Yau came in contact daily
witb men and women of the world ; sorne are
barefaced enougb te tell you baw ciever they have
been in playing sorne cantemplibIe itthc trick, wbere-
by tbey bave defrauded one of their felows-and bew
they iaugh ! Others wiil tell you of a long premedi-
tated veingc ai-ce about te ho poured eut on some peer
victini. Ycu rnay suppose scoresof cases of ike na-
ture. Do yuu consider yoursehves free frein al
blame, if you aliow such sins te pass unrebuked ? If
se, you are wreng. It is your dnty, plainly alnd imis-
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rank, will have more influence to comfort the wick
man, te keep his mmnd easy and bis conscience asleo
than the ioudest declarations of bis own wicked
sociates, that he is a fine feilow and bas donc notbifl
wreng." I know the objection that will be rais
bero. I will bo toid that "the usages of ýociety.
such that we can't insult men and become unfriend
witb them, anfl make enemies of tbemn for the sake
carrying out the principle of action you are enforcin
1 know that a great many Christians are condernn
because tbey are brave enough to, let the world kno.
they have principles that are deaier to thern than
the usagé's of society, because tbey are based on tli
eternai laws of Ccd. I agréé with you wben yau s8
that wc must not insuit men. There is nothing to I
gained by se doing. To condemn faisehood yeu ne
net tell a man be is a liar, aitbough that is truc. 1
condemn drunkenncss you neod not tel a man ho-
a drunkard. There is a quiet way of condemning si^
an unobtrusive way of shewing one's utter disa~
proval, which makes the sinner feel very uneasy n
uncomfortable. Take that course if yeu like, se oo
as you do flot aiiow sin to pass unrebuked. But
have no sympatby with those weak Christians wb
through fear of giving offence te the worid, allow
name of Jesus te suifer shame. I don't belie in tl
principle that "in Rome we must 4o as the Romad
do." It may be good in worldly matters, but flot
tbings spirituai. God bas flot a set of laws and p'icipies for my parlour or drawing-room, and anotb4
for thât of another Christian man. What is wrong n
wortby of condemnation in this respect in my homne
flot beeter in yours. In référence te Christ's r 1

gien, the same laws prevail in Christian bornes thi
world over; in Rome, in London, in the Queen's pa
ace, in Paris, in New York, in Montréal, and in Thr
Rivers ; among the higb and among the low, amon
the rich and among the peer. Ccd belps us to
truc te His law, in&all places and in ail circurnstance
"Let your iight so shine before men that they ma

sec yeur good works and glorify your Father whichI
in heaven.> This should be our motte, and nev
should we hase sight of it.

I II. A void makùsg, of sinIul monyourréi,,ds.I
belp us in perferming the duty I bave just spoken
at some length, we shouid net make of sinful men
friends. I do net wish yeu te, misunderstand ~
wben I say this. I need net repeat bere what I ha'
said se frequentiy, in reférence te, ou.r deaiins i~
the unconverted. You know my views. Wc mut
aecessity meet whth men of the world, de b sne
with theni, and s0 an. But it is one thing te ha~
such persans as arquaintances, anether thing teha
tbemn as friends with whorn we live on ternis V efpre
intimacy. If the' Christian man courts the cempaî
of the man ef sin, if be spends one of bis evening
the Sabbath, with God's people, and the six et ers i
the company of godless men ; if their conversatit
please bini, bave they flot reason te ask what diff
ence there is between the Christian and the unb
liever. They will reason thus : «"My conversation
pleasing to this Christian, he seems te relish it.
makes of me a bosam friend. He can't believe I1a
going te bell surely, cisc he would net care ta assee
ate with one wbo is fit for that abode. My.cenvictiol
is that baif these Christians are hypocrites, and don~
believe in wbat they profess."

Christians, our responsibiiities are great, let us tail
care how we act. Christ needs our co-eperatien, am~
if we are net careful we destrey His cause instead C
building it up. Wben we are ferced te mingle wltJ
the worid, let us ho heipfuh. We can give a word
warning, we can give a word ef judicieus advice th
may resuit in the saivation of a seul. We do net r
alize the truth that mon are geing ta bell by the sci
but if God is, and if His truth is what it dlaims to e -ý
and we do net doubt it-Satan is adding each dayvl<
tums te bis kingdom of sarrew.

One word aise in réference te aur influence over tJ,
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enid if ini our blindness we refuse ta take your Chris-
!41 JC0UnslSeI now, later on we will thank you for giv-
'ng them.

i 1often, in my imagination, picture ta, myscif an
idcal church, fuily equipped for the Master's work-a
churc, that shail understand fully the -laws and pre-
Cepts of God. I sigli and pray for the coming of that
day, whe, the minister of Gad viil ot be constrained
ta Warl. the ufconverted ta fiee fram thc wrath ta
Camle, because there will becfia such persans ta varn ;
when his heart will ot bc anxiaus and perplexed in
sceifl the dangers ta which souls are cxposéd on the
One. hand, and the indifference of these souls an the
Other, together with bis inability ta Icead them ta the
arli af safctY. I sigh for the day when we shall be an
arnay Of ransomcd, marching under aur great generalp

itI fia focs ta conquer. I don't expcct ta sec that
(LLY On eartb, but I arn glad to look bcyond ta the bright.
homle af God. I know that there, already, thousands
and thausands.-are found. For them almysteries are
'3lved, ail sarrows are forgotten. They are with Gad;
they serve Him untrammelled by carth's tics. Their
mmid is satisfied ; their hcart is filled. I would like ta"
bc there and swell their number. But, brethren, God
11eds us a littie while here. We are the " sait af the
earth,» " thc light of the world.» Let us do aur part weil.
May ail who camne in contact with us feel it and derive
gaod. Let us keep aur lamps burning, weli trimmed
and fiai! af ail, that we may give light ta others and
flot bc in the dark when at midnight the bridegroom
$hall corne. Let us work faithfully, serve gladly, fear
119 hardship, grudge no labour, and cspccially when ail
18 donc. and borne for God. Can we fiat say:

"Labour is sweet, for Thou hast toiled;
And care is light, for Thou hast cared;

Let fiat aur works with self be soiled,
Nor in unsimplç ways ensnared."

WVe look f>rward ta the reward ; but we should tail,
chielY because He vIa lad flot wîcre ta lay His
bead, spared fia toil fir us ta save us and make us
happy. God bless yau ail, Christian disciples. May

tIi8 wek bcai much carnfort. May your Father
SOften Your difficulties and make lifc's burdens lighter.

Lenon Him when weary and discouraged. You wil
fid His an strong and firm; » and when you have

gt t ch world your ligît., feeble and pale as it rnay
bave been, you shall shine as bright stars in the firma-
nJ1Ii Of your God. Amen.

NORMAL CLASSÈS FOR SABBA TH
SCHOOL TEA CHERS.

13Y RRV.JAMNI MIIDDLEMI5S, ELOIRA.

P [PaPcr read at -the Sabbath Schaol Canierence of thc
rebt.M of Gueph, Jainuary I9th, 188.]
That ve zmay carne ta a correct judgment an this

gubject, ta which attention has af late been carnestly
1irected1 we must have a correct and definite under-

etanding af the place which the Sabbath sdhool
teachr aOccupies in relation taothc religiaus instruction

Ofthe young. The niecessity ai this appears irom the
srPefact that assertions are bcing repcatedly made
Whih ply seriaus misapprelension on this paint.
Theassertion s impiy that the work af the Sabbath

scboOl teacher is that of a jfrofessiops or vocation, ini
teCurrent sense af these termis. This is vcry far

frorQ crrect; sa much so, that a Orofessional train-
lnig as ardinarmîy understood, is, I amn pcrsuaded, out
ofthe question, as a thing quite impracticable, if fiat
SIiiiplY Utapian. The Sabbath sclooi tcacher's work,

auc SU, is nat lis vocation, in the iailowing ai which
h.has the naturai right ta receive from those wha

get bis work the equivaient of a decent maintenance.
115 Work inat his vacation as is the work ai a min-

'Str Of the Gospel, or af a physician, or af a iawyer
Oro .1artisan. Any trainiing, therefare, that rnay

b.heipful ta hi., is fiat ta bc put in the same cate-uni%. -. htc- riin.htma ereustei I
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teaclers, and Christians vlose capacity ta teach con-
tinues éermanently latent arc under thc apostle's re-
proof (at least a part of it>, «"When, for the tinie y.
aught ta lbe teaclers, ye have need that anc teacl you
again which be the first principles ai thc oracles of
God.»1 And as. the elder or the class leader is sup-
posed ta le dhosen ta lhis office in the dhurcI, and
the local magistrate is supposcd ta le appainted, b.-
cause their respective capacities for their work are
thougît ta have emerged from the region ai latency,
so thc Sabbath schaol teacler is presumed ta b. cailed
ta his work because le is thaugît ta be samething
marc than a religiaus teacler in embryo.. And, further,
just as it might be very serviceable ta the churcî if
eiders could have sanie training in cannection with
their work as averseers, and very serviceable ta the
conmunity if aur local magistrates could have same
traini ng in thc administration of law, sa it cannot be
doubted that much may be donc by proper training
ta increasc thc cfficiency ai aur Sablath schooi teach-
crs. But as, an tIc other land, it vould be imprac-
ticabie ta establish any system aif training for eiders
or magistrates, an thc principle ai makring tîcir
atteridance on a course of instruction imperative, 50
ve rnust, I apprelend, discountenance any idea that
looks in thc direction of making a course ai training
imperative in thc case ai the Sabbath school teacher.

I vouid not have dwelt so long upon this point
vere it nat that thc assertion is being rcpeated, vith-
out qualification, that tîcre is the same reason vly
aur Sabbatî school teachers should have a regular
course ai training as there is for the regular training
af other teachers. It is forgatten that the place of
the Sabbath schaal teacler, in relation ta the religiaus
instruction of~ the yaung, is not identical vith tIc
place ai the secular teacher in relation ta instruction
in those branches ai knowledge vhich it is lis vaca-
tion ta teach. Without considering tIc essential dii-
ference in thc tva cases, arising out ai the universal
importance anid neccssity afireligiaus knowledge in
relation ta mcn's highest intercsts, and the carres-
panding obligation resting an Christians ini general ta
posscss such a competency ta give religiaus instruc-
tion as thcy are not under obligation ta possess in
relation ta ather brancheg ai knoviedge, I shail only
say, and I think it is flot saying mare than is varrant-
able, that while it wouid le impracticable ta establish
a regular system i training for Sabbath sclooi teacl-
crs sudh as v. lave for aur secular teachers, it vould,
even if flot impracticable, b. higlly undesîrable, as
certain ta b. productive ai very seriaus evils. If the
idea shouid became generally prevalent that Sabbatl
schooi teachers and other teaclers are under equai
nced ai a systematic training, and tIc idea came ta
b. generaily acted an, two evils viii inevitabiy folov :
Thc services ai many vIa have thc mast important
ai ail the qualifications requisite in a Sabbath school
teacler, but vIa may flot be in circunistances ta take
tIc required course ai training, vii le lbat ta the
Church ; and parents' sense of respansibiiity vill b.
diminisled, and their negiect ai tIc religiaus instruc-
tion ai their chiidren, which is anc ai thc most crying
evils ai aur tirne, wiii b. indeffnitcly increased.

Assuming tIc abave ta be a correct viev ai tIc
state ai tIc case, the question arises, what training is
practicable as vdil as desirable for aur Sablath school
teachers ? If a Professional training is fiat ta b.
tIaugît ai, what can b. donc, apart fram sudh a train-
ing, ta make tlem maorc efficient instructars? To
this, before coming ta particulars, it must b. an-
swered, in a general way, that mucl vill depend on
circumstances. Not a littie may b. donc for aur
teaclers iail circwnstances, if tIere is a real desire
an their part for inipravment ; thougl, ai course, a
great deal mare may b. donc in sorne cases than in
athers. Teaclers may do a great deal for themnselves ;
mudh may be donc for tlem by others ; they may le
very hlpful t a cc other. Car. being taken that aur
SabbatI school teachers are seiccted for their vork,
as Possessingz a measure af intelligent piety and ade
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ciass, I shail nat enlarge upan it lere. I shail only
say, quoting from that paper, that, " as a gencral
rule, a teacher vlo is uniformly quite at home un tIc
lessons ai the day, by due prcparatary application
ai mind ta them, vii lave far mare *success -in
awakening intcrcst and securing attention than
anc vIa, vith greatly superiar gifts, cames ta. lis
work with littie or no preparation ;» and that anc
vIa las any aptitude at ail for tcaching, viii, " by
persevering in tIc practice ai thorough preparation,
became able ta conduct lis class vith anly sud oc-
casional and mamentary reicrence ta lis book as
shail not interfère vith lis constant attention ta lis
sclolars, vithout Iesitating, or iasing time, or making
litistakes, and vitl sudh frcedom and liveliness as can-
flot fail ta secure a good measure ai attentionand in-
terest an thc part ai tIc pupiis."

2. If aur teaclers, besides being conscientious in
tktir ownf»-vate pearation, meet regularly for mu.
tua! impravernent, they cari lardly faau ta pramote
their avn efficiency as teaclers, and ta imprave in
many vays the condition ai the schools under tîcir
care. Having considered this subject, alsa, an thc
occasion reierred ta, I shallflot nov dvell upon it.

3. Our annuai conférence and other -simiamet
ings slouid le ai great service in promating intcrest
in Sablatî schooi vark and in tIc impravement ai
teaclers. It is ta b. regretted tîat, after ail tlat is
donc ta accommadate delegates, sa iev attend tIcs.
meetings. Whatever may yct le donc in tIc vay ai
rcndcring tîem mare generaliy attractive, I lelieve
tîat, sudh as tlcy are, there are many teaclers vIa,
if tîey anly could sec their need ai impravement,
migît derive great benefit by attcnding tleni. At tIc
sanie time tIc benefit ta be derived irom them is
necessarily partial, o,% ing ta tIc iact that anly a dele-
gatian fram cacî school can in general ble xpcctcd
ta attend them. Tîcir utiiity would, I believe; be
greatly increascd, if w. sent down ta aur Salbatî
schools a marc or less fui! printed summary ai aur
praceedings, vith thc viev ai its suggesting matter
for canférence at the teachers' meetings ai tIc several
schools.

4. AUl thc means ai improvemnent tîat lave leen
advcrted ta are generally available ; and vhere ad-
vantage is taken ai theni, vhicî ve are varranted ta
think wil!le donc by ail teaclers ai tIc rigît stamp,
tîcy vill prove, I arn persuaded, amply sufficient for
ail practical purpases. I am flot, lovever, in saying
this, ta b. understood as objecting ta more, vlen
mare cari b. donc in thse same Une as aiready mndi-
cated. I mean I do flot abject ta anything that is flot
ai tIc nature ai an attempt ta introduce a system of
j5rofessional training. I abject ta nothing that may
bc further Icîpful ta teaclers vho ma yle in a posi-
tion ta take advantagc ai it. Nor have I any doubt
that mucl may le donc ta improve aur teaclers in
thc vay ta vhicl a gaod dca! ai attention las ai late
been dircctcd. Wherc arrangements can bcrmade,
by vhicl those vIa have lad larger experience and
leen marc successfui than otlers un Sabbatl sclool
vark may bc brougît into contact vitl aur teaclers
un tIc vay ai illustrating and cxemplifying tîcaneans
ai tIcir-succcss, fia amail arnount ai good migît fol-'
loy. But, ai course, it is #éractical men that are
vantcd-not mer. theorists or fluent speakers, vIa
vili suggest novelties and speculate upon tIe possible
or iikeiy results ai tîcir introduction, but men vIa
lave lad good success as lard workers, and vIa can
tell others loy they obtained their succcss. Sudh
mcn- are ta b. found-mcn at wlasc feet it vould 'bc
no smali privilege ta sit, Iistening ta their counscis and
witnessing tlcir exemplification ai their metlodi or~
instruction. By ail means, tîcrefore, let aur teachers
have thc benefit aif their experience. Some expendi-
turc ai money vould, fia doubt, le requir.d, probably
nit very mucl ; but any sud expenditure vould bc
far more than repaid. In cities and larger tovns it
should le a comparativrely easy matter ta induce a
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it is for the most part in relation to others. Those
Who need it lcast wil be the most ready te take ad-
vantage cf it, whle the comjpoundly sgnorant-Uiose
Who have littie or ne sense of their deficicncies-wil
stand aloof, or perbaps find fauît.. But that is no mca-
son why wc should net be at sone trouble and ex-
pense, with the view of benefiting those Who are
sensible of their deficiencies and open te impreve-
ment. And besides the immédiate advantage te
teachers Who arc now open te imprevement, it caniiot
reasonably be doubted that contact with men of large
expérience is fitted te awaken in others a conscious-
ness of deficiency and a désire for imprevement, which
other means have fa iled te awaken.

RULING ELDERS.

Mit. EDIToR--I know .you bate long letters, and I
amrnomt geing te bore yen with any such great long
screed as I sce some of your contributors deliglit te
send you. If you read ail of those episties, Mr. Edi-
tor, before they arc printed, I pity you. But te corne
te my own matter. Wc were busily engaged one
cvening last week, that is my fricnd and I were, in
reading a vcry interesting and instructive littie book
that bas lately come eut, and which is called the
" Diary of a Minister's Wife.» We read, it I say, with
grent interest and no small amusement, havimg a
good deal of hcarty laugliter over some of Uic tuthful
descriptions there given. Aftcr finishing the stomy we
both came te the conclusion that the minister in very
many cases has certainly a hard row to Ace, and 50

has the minister>s wife-much harder indced, wc
thouglit, than there is any occasion for. For instance,
iiew, I tbought it absurd that a ninister should be cx-
pccted te do ail the visiting needed in a large con-
gregatien, or even in a smail one for that matter of
it, looking after al bis flock both in health and
discasc, kecping tack of evcry ache and pain, of
cvery fresh arrivai in every family, of the seasen's
crep, and the state of trade for ten years back, and
especially when he is supposed te be scconded by a
body of "ruling eiders." IlWhat yen say is quite
truc,» replied my friend, "and for my part I should
be glad te knew wbat the ruling eiders are good for.
You neyer sec then, neyer hear of then. You are
supposed te belong te some elder's district, but lie
neyer looks near you." Now Mr. Editor, can yen cm-
ligliten us on anytbinig touching the duty ef a ruling
eider, and whethem or mot it is lis part te relieve the
mînister of a great deal of unnecessary trouble and
werry. Should an eider do anything more than corne
round with communion cards three or four times a
year, and help te dispense.the elements, or should lie
net ? * AN INQUIRER.

THE MARRL4 GE Q2UESTION.

ML- EDITOR,-I have becn interested in the letters
,which have nppeared in your columns froni time te
tume about the question of marriage with a deceasedi
wife's sister, and Uiough my head has been semewhat
turcd by the vast amount of learning exhibited, and
the keenness dispiayed in the discussion, yet with a
very littie more light on the subject I feel pretty cer-
tain that I shall be brougbt te sec things as they
zihould be seen, te feel convinced that any such mar-
riage is clearly forbiddcn by the entire decalogue,
and te rest assured of the heinous moral guilt of any-
one Who shall venture te form, any such alliance as
the one in question. But, Mr. Editor, 1 arn a simiple
inan, and should like somefrtber information on one
or twe ether peints before coming finaliy te a decision
u n the ene. Now sir, in thei i îth chapter of Leviti-
cus and the 8th verse, I rend conceiming the hare and
thc swine these werds, "0Of their flesh 'shah y. net
cnt, and their carcase shahl ye mot toucli: they arc
unclean unte yeu." In the i7th cliapter of the same
book and the 14th verse, arc these words, IlYe shalh
&sat the biood of ne manner of fiesb, for Uie life of al

te accept Uic one and reject the oUier? Do " Beta,"
and others who think with him, cat ne pork, refrain
froin blood, and leave the corners of their fields un-
rea ped ? If mot, why flot ? Mu.

THE CHRISTIN'S PE4 CE.

"Peace I leave with you, My peace I give unto yen." -
John xiv. al.

How dcep is the peace of the ocean caves,
Down many a fathom beneath the waves,
Where unheard is even the ternpest'i hum,
And thc boldcst diver can neyer corne,
Where pearis are born, and where corais spread,
And strewn are the bones of the sailors deacl,
And the iong-iost goid of the rich galleons,
That foundered rent in the wild monsoons,
Lies on the sand in unbroken night,
And so wili lie tilîl the judgment light 1

How deep is the peace of the midnight sicy,
When the moon in Ioveiiness walks on high,
And the stars, like barges whose crews are asleep,
Float through the tranquil ethereal deep,
Steered by the Pilot wlýo neyer slcps-
What vigil mysterions there He keeps 1
And far bciow in the thunder's blare-
The tumuits of chies arrive flot tAere,
Nor bell, nor wheel, nor the musket's rattie,
Nor trump that musters the host to battie,
No sound disturbcth the hush of niglit,
Nor wili till thc dawn of the judgment light 1

Open the Testament, full of glory
Surpassing far the Arabian's story;
Such is the pence that the Master wiiis,
Ani such the pence that the servant fils-
Pence as reai, sublime, and deep,.
As of ocean's cavemn, or night's blue sweepl1
'Tis pence with God, for the Lamb has bled;
'Tîs peace of heart, by the Spirit shed ;
'Tis Christ's own pence, for, through union sweet
With Him, it flows from the mercy seat.
This peace within, in the midst of foes,
How Stephen's face like an angel's giows-
He's not afraid of the storm without,
The crashing stone and the murderous shout 1

Inciuding more than creation's goid,
Ne'er cao this legacy's worth be told 1
Whoso the giorious boon has crowned,
OVer cvery iii' will be victor found.
Corne sickness, poverty, scorn, or shame,
He'il sufer gladly for Jesu's name.
Lo 1 Peter sleeps on the eve of dcom,
And Paul sings ioud in the dungeon's gioom,

* And Bunyan biddeth, in Bedford jaii,
Immortal visions of spiendour bail!1
Yen, strong in Uic pence that no worldliog knows;
The noble army of martyrs goes
Onward in evcry age and chine,
On their faces trie light of a better time,
From Rome's dark catacombs, Spanish dens,
Up the Swiss Alps, and down Scottish giens,
By bloody scafolds, through flood and fire,
loto the reaim that the good desix -
loto Uic city where sorrowu cease,
The radiant home of the God of pence!1

Cabourr. jAmxs BALLANTINE.

BIBLE WITNES.

MR. EDITOR-My brother, Mm. Laing, takes ex-
ception to my views on Bible wines. Nothing can be
farther from my desime than controversy, and especi-
ally with a brother so able, and one with wbom it
bas been my privilege generally to agree. I bave
been impelled to study this subject, to speak and
write on it, by witnessing the awful misery that
thle drinking usages are continually bringing on
someone in whom I arn inte rested, and -therefore
rny heart yearns to do what it can to check Uiis
greatest cvii of the age. I arn only anxious to find
the truth in Uiis natter, and I would plead with my
brethren te join with- me in trying to stop this fearful
traffic in the bodies and souls of men. If I make mus-
takes I arn wiling to b. put ight, for l'have no other
object in view than that which I know my good bro-
ther Laing hias equafly at heart. I admit Uic weight
which should be attached to the document he gives
as to Uic Presont use of femmented wines in Syia ;
but yet I think lie does flot fairly meet my argu'.
ment and facts as te the différent kinds of wines, in

blerniof the pleaures of piety and of the pleasures f
sin ? Would God cail a thing 'Ia mockêtr » and th,
press that mocker to men's lips? Such a suppositl'
is an insuit to Jehovah and a mockery of human ré
son. Wouid God exclude men froni heaven for a viq
without being opposed to ,that vice and every tempt
tion to it? General denials that unfermented ga
juicç is flot cailed wine in' Scripture are of no
whatever in the face of facts I have already gi91
froni the best authorities as to the use of the terni i
reference to the grapes theniselves, and the fresh
expressed juice of tic grape. The facts I havegv
cannot be denied, and my brother does flot attempt
do it. As to the practice of the modern Jews in
sia, I had that froni the son of a Rabbi. Gýav
opinion does flot set aside the far higher evidence,
have given of several eminent schoIars. As to
statement of Dr. Fowlcr, I arn surprised that myba
ther would condescend to notice it, for it has nothi*
to do with my line of argument . I am only eki
to ascertain and set forth Uic truth in order to an Î
portant end which we have ail at heart, and I m
no such irreverent statements. Nor should my line,~
argument be chargcd with it. Instead of irreleva
statenients, let my brother hclp us ail to understal
Uiis subject better in the light of Scripture andfù
and I wiil be greatly delighted. But even if thevi
I have set forth on Uic wines of Scripture be unti
bic, the positions of numbers 6 and 7' arc amply su~
cient for ail that the friends of temperance and prol
bition bave in vicw. Since the vice of drunkenness
far more extensive and ruinous than in our Lor
day, I believe that if our Lord and His aposties w~
now on earth they would do al Uiey could to stop t
traffic and to gct ail Christians to have nothing to
with it. 1 certainiy do flot denounce eamnest Chx
tians who do flot agree with the views I have set f011
on Bible wines. On the contrary, I welcome e,~
brother as a co-workcr in Uic cause of God andmn
whatevcr his theoretic viewswho is willing to coè
erate in earnest efforts to stay this fearful tide of c
which is dcstmoying so much happiness and hLidri

50 gmcatly Uic cause of God. ROBERT W4ALLACD

REVIVAL IN PETERBORO'.

MR. EDITOR,-I write you a few limes to tel
readcrs about a very interesting work of grace wh
is in progress in Peterboro', in connection with t

labours of E. Payson Hammond. It began two we
ago. Each evening thc largest churches have b4
crowdcd, and hundreds. have manifested deep anxid
about etemnal things. My own church last eveni
was too small for the crowds who attempted to

entrance. It was difficuit even at a late hour to,
duce Uic people to leave Uic church, s0 great
their anxiety for their personal salvation. Yet tI~
has bccn no undue excitement. The effect has
produced by the simple preaching of the Word
dependence upon the Spirit. One of Uic most Ini
esting featumes is Uic work among the young.
eral of Uic ministers have testified that nearly al
young men in their Bible classes are rejoicing,.
having found Uic Saviour. A prayer meeting
lately started by Uic young men of Uic union sch.,
and 'each day the attendance has largely increai
At the meeting yesterday, when there wemc frorn f
to fifty, some'young men for Uic first time in pu
poured out their hearts in prayer. As far as we,
judge there is aiso a very great quickening on>
part of the members of the differet churches. Mi
who were at first mucli opposed toà Uie methods
ployed in the meetings are now cobpcrating"hear
in the work. Ail denominations are sharing in-,

blessing. E. F. ToRRA1fCe
Peterboro', Feb. ytk, z&S'.-

ST. Louis, with a population Of 353,000, lias >
ninety-seven Evangelical churches, with 50,579 si.t~
n% 7dnR799mebm-bers.
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AITOR AND) £EOPLBO
SIVRET FRUIT FROM .4 71IIORNY TRER.

1, whtr bave oi laie beca a prisoner of tIse Lard ln
thse slck chamber, iwouid wltness my confession as
H-e enabies nie.

Pain teaches us aur natingness. Healtb perinits
us ta swli lin set(.esteern, at galber much whicIs is
unreat ; slckness niakes aur leebleness consptcuausi
anti a tIsa saine tinie breaks up many cf aur shams.
%Ve neti saili grace whcn we art tbrown in, tIse
furnace ai affictian ; glt andti tnsel abtivel up ln thse
tire TIse patience in wblch we samcwbat prideti
oursalves, wberc is It wbon sharpa pangs succeeti each
other like paisoneti arraws sctlng tIse bloati on dlame a?
TIsa joyfui failli which cautl do ail things, andi bear
ail sufl'erlngs, Is 1: always nt band wben tbo fine af
trial bias arriveti? Thse peace whlch stooti aioft on
tIse moantain's stanmt anti screneiy smileti an mtari
beneatb, dots it hoiti Its grouînd quitte se easily as 'vo
tbaugbt It wauid, when ai aur mae vie praphesîcti auri
bebavieur lan the day of battie? P e are nias: ai usi
by fartbo great. A saap.bubble bas ascantmniasuro
cf mateulal la it for lîs sixe, anti most af us arc «ifbcr
the samne aider: St lu greatly for aur gaod ta bo re.
iuccti ta out troce dimensians. To be nothing, andi
ta (iccl less tisan natbing 15 most sweît, for thon we
cowcr dawn untier the great wings ai Goti as the lit.
tde cbick beneatb thse braoding b*en, antin anluler
helpiessness wc finti aur strength anti solace. Noah.
ing gues but thai wbich ougb: to, go; tbc ftawer rails,j
but thse seed ripons ; the fralIs is biawn away, but the
wines on the teers are perfected. When naugbî re.1
mains but tIse clinging a! a weeping chilti who grasps
bis Fatber's bandi, naught but tIse smiting aon the
breasi af thse publican who cries, " Gat bc tniccîul
ta me a sinner," naught but tIse last resalve, IlThough.4 j
Hie ulay me, yet wall I trust Hum," ne real lasii lias
been sustained, say railser, a great gain bas came ta
tIse huimbleti beart.

Heavy sickntess anti crushing pain shut out frein us
a thousanti miner cames. WVe cannai now be cuns-
bereti witb much serving, for ailiers iust take aur
place, and play the Martha la aur steati; anti it is
well if thon wo are enableti ta take Mlary's place as
nearty as possible anti lie at Jesus' feet if we cannot
sit tbere. Thus is tIse sout shut in %vill Goti as
within a watt ai fire, anti ail ber thougbî mnuaib hofa
Hum, anti cf His promise anti Mis bclp; gtateful il
bu t such tbabgbts will carne, anti forceti, if tbey cate
not, juil ta lie as anc deati at the (ett af thse great
Lord anti look up and hope. lu as well ta bave the
windows shuz whicb look towartis earth anti its cares,
tIsaI we niay be tiriven ta :hat (airer prospect wbicb
lies an the alter sitie cf Jordan,.

Sickness bas causeti nany workers te become marc
intense wben tbey bave again been favoured te return
ta ibeir place. TIse time, apparently wastcd, miay
turr out ta be a real canamy ai life, ai thse worker for
years *0 corne shalt bo mure carnesu, more carelul,
mare prayerful, marc dependent upon (aod, more
patsianately set upon doîng bis Lordis business
tharougbly. -boy say ahat pearis are bret inl the
cyster by disease j niay aur graces bc such «peamis.
Falling leaves eanch tIse soif about the fore.çt troce;
woulti cat tIsai our weoping auîumns would -yid us
faimer springs anti larger grawths.

Pain, if sanctafieti, creaies tenderness tawards atliers.
Alone it niay bartien anti shut upi the man within
binsseIL. Grief bas been full af tIse mother af Iaercy,
anti the pangs ai sicknes3 bave been tic bîrth-throcs
af cempaission. If aur Isoaris Ier-a synspathy they
bave been in a goti school, though the master niay
bave useti' thse roail niait beavity, anti taugbi us by
maay a snart. TIse keys of men's hsartsbang up in
tIse narrow chasnber ai sufferiag, and ho who bas not
been th',re can scarcely know tIse art ai openîng the
recesseî of the seul. Happy is tIse mn wbo bas
béen - fflicte if ltho Holy Spirit sIsal! tbereby make
hlm a son oi consolation ta thse mourners in ZMan.

Pain bas a tentiency ta înake us gratcful whien
IsealtIs reuras. As birtis sing unost after tbeir wir.-
torts silence, wbeà thse warm spriag IsaJnewly re-
turne.!, 30 shouid ire be mosi praiseful whea aur
gloomy hours are changeti for cbeerful restaratian.
Btcssed be the Lard, wbo .hcaieth-aJl aur tiiszascs.
Jehôvah Ropi is a Damne much urcsure by those
wbo' know thée Lordý tisi bealeth thens. Gratitude as
a dace spice for .beavea's- altar. 1:,,burns wefl in

the ccnscr, anti sentis up a fragrant clouti, acceptable
ta flhc great 1-11gb Prlcst. Slckness thus ylcids large
tribute ta tif* K' ýg's revenue, andi If it bc ta wo may
c>'eer(uIiy endur Il. law down, frail body nti fami
lieart, If lni the 1 .',-lng yc cati yicld what ye hall neyer
produceti If yo hall »tondi erect ln maniy vigour.
Biraise, Lord, the spice, whlch cise hall kept ls swcet*
ness slumberlng andi uscess,

This is flot n lîymn, but yct it bas heavens poctry
willin It, even t1lls agonliing cry, " Neverthciess, flot
as 1 wil, but as Thou wilt ; " andi f lit a dellelous te-
suit of tialIr lfn tiait licarty utterance we Icarn ta
Irnitate aur Lord, anti to have fellowshlp with his sur I
féring %.-C. I. SOurgton, £.s Swvord ami Trûwgil.

771E 2"1; St WS£7*S.
No banl.song: floaicd down the h ill,
l'le langleti batik hcluw WA s jili

No rutile iot, the. trchen %let.
No ripple froni the water's hem.

The dusk of twlsight round us grcw,
We tel the raliing or the dew ;

For, frnm us, ere the day vras done,
The wooied hbis salut out the $un.

flot nn lte rivpr'. ra.eher 44.
We saw the hIlI.tops gioririedl

A actidet gtow, eceeding fait#
-% .lrean i ofJay ithuaL 443 glaie.

W~ilh us the damp. the chili. the glooms
Wsîth cmn the sunset's rosy blooma

W'i"C la k 'lnugîA:: 1 .sLh &CcZI,
The- viver ln lrte, 10 slr bitween

Profit out the tiakncas, whcre we trod,
WCc aLcil upun ùàVic hia ut ttud,

Whose lighi iemed tial of mron or sun;
We spake nt, but our thought was ane.

WVC pauseti, as If foom aa bil lit shore
llcck ined air icai Mues &unc tcfurc ,

And stilctil our beating heants ta hear
The voices lost tos mortal car 1

Sudden oaur pathway turneti (rom night;
The huIis swung open ta the ligla ;

1 hrough tha:; green gaies the sunshtne shewed
A iung;, s3.t jn d~ duwnuasti fluwed.

I)own glade. and glen. and batik St rolledi
l btidged thc shaded sticam witii gold.

And, '.,-lrnc on piers ci mist, allieti
The shadowy with the sunuat side 1

"lSa," prmyed %4e, Ilwhen aut ct draw ncar
The river, dark with martai (car,

Andi the night cometh, chi!] with dew.
0 Fat!hcr I let rhy light break thraugbl1

bu lct the bitis of uloubt divîde,
Sý LLjge %%&h du %c 6aulcilîî.

So let the eyes iliat (ail on raith
On Thy emi!n halls look forth;

The flear ones wbom wc kovedl below
.7ein C hf'4ùtf,,.

ThE OCIAL F'RA YERMEV .

The importance af the weekly meeting for praver is
no longer a niatter af dispute in any of aur churches.
Expertence bas ihewn its immense value. It is flot
anly tic thermanieter whtclh indicates the spiritual
temrperature of the churcb, butif rightly useti, it is
also a mast impartmit instrument in securing anti
maarntaining a proper doegme of spiritual warmih.
The anly question is, How shall the prayer mueeting
be conducteti so as ta inake it niast useful ta the
church ? This is the problem with nlany a pastor'
îvbich hie bas labaureti for years ta salve, but in yain.
I n many cases the weckly meeting for prayer is
sparseiy attentieti; its services farmnai anti manotan-
ous, and the feiv wtuo corne confess thant they do sa
fram a sense af duty and flot fram any reafzýd profit
or deiight. 0Oth ers again confess that, they have had
anlv a partial success- ia this, service anti arc ainia*t
driven ta cfivy those ivh can tell of crowded, livc!y
and enjoyable services.

lu looking for helps in this -direction it is volitot
consides', first of ail the hindrances ta success, for

olon the only tbelli we neeti la ta know andi correct
mistakes.

There are certain things fiant tend to kilt prayer
meetings. Long andi (armat prayers, anti lang andi
windy exhortations, that are bain of littie thougbt
andi feeling, must bc avaldeit. The meeting mnust
nat be too long. One hour fi sufficlent. Let it bc
begun prmrptly anti endeti at the exact tine. If the
leader cames unprcpared, rmails long bymns anti long
portions ai Scripture ta fitI up the time anti conceal
bis lack ai preparation, the meeting wili sean d&ag.

If lu a great mîstaice also ta mako this social meet.
ing a copy ai the Sabb.sth day service. The latter as

ithe public formai worshlp ai God, wile the farmner
Ibas speciai reference ta the sacial fle of the chumch.

Blad preacbing lia unintercstinganti utiprofitablo any.
whec. Ifthe minister wisbcs tu, makle this work.day
meeting a preacbizsg service, let hlim corne thoroughly
prepareti (or If. iut If it is designeti for prayer, anti
(or tirveloplng the g1fls ai the bretbren, anti (or mutual
eduication,Ic let i aiin specially at this endi.

orine have matie this rervice a social gathcrlng for
Ithe study cf the Scriptures, anti with mach profit andi
interest tall. Others make it aconfereace cancera.
ing thse needs anti labaurs af the cburcb, accompanieti

jwitb much fervent prayer. Thse latter has, in gen-
oral, been the mail successful methati. It bas many
ativantages, anti aniong thern ibis . It lnterests ail by
giving caria ane something ta do. But St requires
inurh care anti discretian for lis prupet tonduct. The

Isuquect ai c-3nferences should hc announccti hefore.
Ihanti anti parties seen privatciy wha wilt take same
Iapprapriate part in the services. Thase whe cannaI

speak or pray in public, (an anstwer questions or carry
invitations ta athers, cr present reilaesib fur prayer.
Ail shoulti sing, anti thse singing shouiti be of the very
beçt that <'an bc pravideti. Thse meeting must bc
social in its character. It is thse family meeting cf
the church, anti cach shauld give bis brother a cor-
dial greeting.

Mluch depentis also tapon the spirit itn whkch the
anembers carne te tbese scmvies. Thuse who iome
prayer(ually anti expecting a blessing, will flot (ail ta
finti delight anti profit. But when they assemble
without thought or desire, carrieti thither by the car-
rents of habit; when tisel sit dull, stupid andti trc1,
as if il was the dut> of thse leader te entertain anti
stir theni up or tbaw thern out by h:s reti hat carnest-
nes, wihat wandor tbat the pmayet meeting bec.oues
unintercsting? The divine rule is, "cd-y ane ani-
other ln lave." Buiid cach othier up in love, and
ivhen lave warks anti ail woai.r ;n love, there will be
interet, profit anti enjoymcnt.

THE WeORK TUA T LASTS.

Chalmers lives ta*tiay in the Free Kirk cf Scotlanti.
Franke is stili giving homes ta aiphans ; anti How-
ard's bandi is stili puriiying prisons. John Bunyan
belps me tawards heaven every day , Wiîlliam Cow-
per à1ngs la out prayer meeting toninualiy, ' lucre
as a foatain filleti wth blooti." Chartes Hodge
preaches every Sabbath in s.-omzs ai Arnerican pul-
pats. Their warks do foliow theni. SucIs work wihl
outlast thse P irnds. Sot memely &Us noble deetis cf
these conspic.uous saints anti bentefactors will endure;
but eie>y faith(ul word anti cvery godly aut ai every
hanest Christian, ouren the humbiesi anti obscurest,
usd1! ;nk lascif with Almigbîy strength, anti' abidejlor
ez'er." Brethren anti sisters in Christ, ibis is thse sum
anti substanre o! truc religaon, tu s just thse doing af
God's MviIL Net usy ivill or yours, but the watt af Hum
who created anti redeemeti u>. White we are doing
.his every day, we are building up thse soidt piers on
wbich aur eternal bapes sIsal! rosi. No strain af
temptation, ar over-loatiet trains ai cares 'tan lever
break thona dawn. Death wili nat disturb thei. God
Himseif writes an then, Il Ho tIsat taetb My will
abideth for ever.Y-Dp,. Cuyter.

A BiLL for enabling thse authorities of Knoxt Cet-
lege ta canfer tIse degrmes cf B.D. anti D.D. is at
prescrnt beforc tbe Local Legislature, anti wiU in due
course became law withaut, it is understooti, tIse
slightest appearance cf apposition.

CouN-T MAFFEi; Secretaxy-Gei.eral cf tIse Italtan
ministry af foreign -affairs, bas compietely satisfieti
thse Austrian amnhassatiar a t Romé in regard te thse
inovements af the Italia Irredenta Party, which bas
bSns saiti t, bc caaîemplating an invasion of Atuutia.
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EDITORIALS wiih several cornmunlc>.tons and re-
ports crowded oui.

COA'GREGA4TIOAAeL A'EI'sÇ ÏVOT NiV-FS-
SARIL? Y0O NO GENERAlL JA'TIRES.

W E are always glad to reccive hints from iriends
and wclI.wishcrs as te the best plans for con-

duttiag a religtaus piper, and concerning the
suresi mcans for making it generally useful and popu.
lar. It il tiot possible ta adopt ail of these or ta act
upon theni, for irequenily they arc su amuch opposcd
ta ecailiter that the adoption uatone nccssar:ly tai-
volves the tejection of two or thrce suggcsted with
eqatal urgcncy and tecommcndcd wîah quite as niuch
confidence as likcly to issue in tha I>aEbbi-r£RIAN
bccoming a "Igreat succcss.'

Soine are qutte sure that a large infusion of current
secular aews would bc a vast improvenient, though
they do not stemn ta bear In mind that our space is
lirnlted, that secular papers, bnth daily and weckly,
atre abundatit, tait a tneigte abstract of sute itli:
gence is in these days not very attractive, andti hat
the 3andwiching of tha seculir andi sacieti in the way
suggested niîght not bcasa satisfictory as they suppose.
Wc have na idea that the sccîîlar and reiigious in a
man's lire ought ta bc separated by a hard and fast
line. On the contrary, ail the former ought ta be in-
terpenetrated anti moulded by the latter, sa that there
mnay bc, and arc cases whea mattcrs strictly secular
have ta be discusseti ln every variety of way by both
individuals andi journals that claim ta be, and arc,
sîrictly religiaus. But as a gencral tbing wc arc pet-
suaded that the PRESBYTERIAN wiil Serve a bettCr
purpase, and will cdii>' a larger number af inclividuals
rather by foliowing, in this repect, thie course whicla it
has hitherto pursued, than by striving ta give aré
sumé or the week's news, and by discussing ail the
current and Ilburning I questions af local or general
publtics.

WVe are entreated by aihiers to spare thern the trn.
fliction of socials, presentaîaons and cangregational
statistics, as if these were IIbarren as the rabbed sea
sand," and flot in the slightcst degrire interesting 10
the gret body af aur readers. On the other bandi
we are assured with equai confidence tbat if mare af
such items were given more general !awafaction wouid
bi secured and expressed. Franltly, we cannai
give up the Ilsocials," St less are ive inclined ta part
wiîh the presentations, and least af ail, can we bieve
thai cangregatioa:. statisiacs arcentiber uninterestang
or unprofitable. As Presbyterianswae arc aIl one. What
concerns and interests ana congregation ought ta con-
cern and interest ali, and we are per*uaded that this is
increasagiy the case. Itii quite possîlite %bat ai borne
sociats things may be saîtd and dane whic.h aie not for
edification. If sa, fi is a mattcr for decp regret, for at
cannot fait Ia have an ingurtous influence upon the
spiritual intercsts ai those who seofftend. But after
ail we are persuaded ihat such instances arc excep-
tional, and avili, ave trust, be increasingl>' so. Weare-
not sure, indeed, that tea-meîîngs are the best or
most profitable meaaas for raising maney for the Lord's
%vork. Vet surel>' ilere is nothing necessartly objec-
tionable ini themi even ia this respect. Ail depentis
upon how îhey are managcd. WVhite ast t heirhelp-
futnies ia pramating soc:aliiy and kindiy feeling
among the mnembers af c ' ngregaLaans thare can bc na
doubt whatever. The direction is plain that ail tharags
shauld bc donc ta edification, and ave sec no more dat'-
ticulty in this edificatiora being sa far secureti by sucb
social meectings than by the Sabbatb serviccs. To
turn these meetings ita mere occa.sions for fun, anid
very poor fun at t1lat, is simply detestable. But there
ts âo necd for tbis being dont. Chrîstians, both
young antt aid,,.an butely enjoy tbeniscives ta theit

heais' content avthout havlng tecourse ta elther bul.
foonery or mere fooling, cspccially la tihe bouse ai
God.

There i., lei individuals protest as they please,
nothîing whirb gives us mare pleasure than ta rerord
ic ex cpressions ai kindly regard anti hearty apprecia.
dion whIclh congregaiions oi inuilviduals maire ta their
ininisters ia the shipe af prescrits, on fici oe under-
% tandinp. tit thete ate net ite p.aitty salves ta ton
i rience in order ta conceai or atone for Inadequatc or
irregutiriy pii stipentis. The stipenti, fairly, regu.
lardy anti fuiby pi--that ti the finit ihing. Ilut aller
that, mnany an catnest,anxious pastor will have bis heai
lightened and is energies rcstrung by the spontaneotîs,
indly, unexpecctd Cift-anti lis mere inoncy value I

ai comparaîiveiy ininor impotance-which miy indi.
caite geruina "fruit"' produceti ta the Clary ai lias
grace, anti the inodest record ai which among breih.
ren ouglît certainiy ta do na haum. Rtîher the reverse,
for it lets ail bac shirers la cach other's joy. %Vc caa.
not maniage ta give the atidresses. If ave titi ae
should alien have mata for noîhing cise. But ave
cannai think tuai there are many ai aur readers ave
aire sure there ougbi nat ta bc ane who, when useful
miea are thus hanourcd anti zccuraged, are sa cht-
isli as ta refuse ta "Jo>' and rejoice with iheni."

NJor rin ave, above ail, give up the ycariy mtatemnent
I aiindividuai congregational wark. Insteaioufthaitwae
shouiti hue ta have more afi h, condenseti ai course
ta the ver>' lasi degree possible. Truc, ail suç»d.
records ai churches bult anti paid for, ai suinis-
ters made comiortabie la teccat anti convenicai
manses, ai an ever-rfsing standard ai Christian liber.
ality, anti ai joyeus, generous work bath la holding
fast and holing forth the Word ai lite, aa nat
necessaril>' hmply a higher torte oi religicus feeling, a
dreer spirîtualit>', or a more living persanal intereui
"in the îhings coanectd wîii lité and salvatan," for
ail these efforts, jr may be sait, nia> take their rite
frotte lnwer anti meaner motives ih-'ib tese. Yci
whiie ibis is passible il is not ai ail so Iîkely. On the
contrary the natural conclusion ta be drawn froi tia
view ai surh an increase ai encrgy and effort us tbat
the Spirit af Cod as working with grosviag potwer ia
ihete conîmunities anti Individuals, sa ihat the niast
becaming anti satisiactor>' atit Aude ha which athars
can receive such intelligence is ta Ilglarif>' God inl
them,'" andi bc the mare stimulatet in humble, priycrtui
gladness ta "lgo and do likewf se.» WVe have no îvish
ta encourage an ostentatiaus spirit cubher fa ministers
or cangregations. But sometimes, as everyone
knows, the rzcord - steidj, earnest teal andi liber-
ality Ilprovokes I (ln the right stase af that word>
go iany," as well as causes Ilgreat searchings ai
hearîs "among flot a fcw ailiers There are none an
the Plresbyterian Church ia Canada who can yet
speak ai having camne up ta îlîear abiity, l'an leus ai
having gone beyand st ; white, Ici fi acier be foi gaîten,
the grand, avondrous Il nasmuch as" whacb shahl,
soine ai ihese tays, greet every one ai Chrîst's genu.
mne disciples, avili anly corne as involing siomeîhing

Iaimait lake rebuke, anti as briaging wath it a feeling
iakin tien ta mortification in the estimation of those
fwha have mast faithiully born,'. anti wrought, anti
i gta for H is sake" who has for thern " donc it aIl."

TotioNTo bas bar! a vasi tramn Dr. Talmnage, and
has been so far cnlighteneti by the Brookl) n divine
fon the question whether or natI" Christiansty bas i-cen
a faibure." There avas a greatt crowd, mucha iaughter,

1a plentîful allowaace ai commoaplace, great teaunri.
ation ai clerical dulness, a vagarnus grapplang iath the
misdeeds ai the laver, iunny illustrations ai profies-

jsionat jealous>', wîth delactaus onsi3ughts upon bru.
then.clergynien, wbose Sermons, it scems, " coutdnatbe
matie heavier b>' a laid ai bricks," anti ahose strangest
efforts wvould -iever cause a "lsensation, cican the
sligbtest Il etc. la short for those who like such a
thing, tic Dr.'s lecture avas jusi the thing the>' would
l ike. fIe tells a sîory ver>' avel, keeps himseîf lac-
comingly sertous, anti piays *.bc clericai mnountebank
with a gooti deai ai success. 0f course South's retort
as always raady, Il Vbat woîîid ym have donc ar said
bat it pleased Providence ta make you witîy ?Il andi
ave frankl>' acknawlcdgc that there is no saying what
might bave been the result ai such a strange charge
ai aiTairs. Still we persastin la hnking, with ail the
terrors of a brIckbatian th.- shapc af a charge ai inef-
fable dulness anti semi-itocy being ibrowva ai au;
hcati, that the Talmage ehibiLIon 15 anything but

cdifying. WVe prefer NMark Twain Indefiniely, both
on the score af wii and Instruction.

Ttc troubles in South Airica Sent alwaYs ta bc-
cone more anid more formida-ble. D litaccoaanis the
Jlritisht had been defeated by the lioers. and the com.
munications with the beleaguereti hast hait latta cul.
off. Afier ail, ave must bear in mind that ihesc Boers
£C noa suth berces ite Uc ausis ai liberty as tbey re
somebanies representeti ta bac. They or their faâthers
went (trini the Cape Colon, because they were Indig.
nant nt belng depriveti ai their slaves by bte general
Emaricipâîlon Acta Of 834. Frors that day ta this they
have sought Ia make Olives ai the natives lIn whose
territories thcy have taken up their abode; have via-
lateti again ana &%gain the contiîons on which
liritain recognizeti thew independence ; have been
the greatest opprients of ail mission wark atuong the
avtivcs;- and have shewn a spirit of greecly, grasping,
oppressive selfishness, which lit com parts wlîh the air
ai suffaring innocente andi patrîti'mj which thcy are
fain ai unes ta assume. Into the rights andi the
wrongs ai the laie resumpîlon by the tlrltish cf au-
îhoiiîy over thiese BJoers and thir terrttor>', or rathcr
the territory whîcb thay have selie sclrorn the natives,
ave do not Dit prescrit enter. Blut hI avili, ave believe,
eveaîuai>y bc faîand ta have been a great mistake on
the part ai lîratain ta have levcr recognited the inde-
pendence citber af the Transvaal or the Orange sov-
eignty, though possibly aier htwang madie the recog-

nition fi rnay bac as great a mistako ta have recalieti it.

Tit. Chicago Il ineriar l says : "lA valuable littia
work for l'rcsbytarian mlitistars anti ailiers especlaliy
interested inl the Church, is the PIREsui1t:RIA'.q YZAR
1300K for the Dominion et Canada, editeti hy Rev.
James Cameron, af Chatswcaith, Ont. In addition
ta gencàal statistics ai ministers, churches, # ontribi:.
tions. etir., ai the Chaurches af Canada and Ncwfounti.
lind, it cantains gencral statistics ai Presbytetiaalsm
thraughout the avorît. It also cantains à good sum-.
n'aty ai the facts brought out In the proce-'ngs ai
the Evangelical Alliance. ht is packed full af informa-
tion. hI opens with a calendar wiîh blanks for memo-
randa." Mlailed (rom this office ta any atidreis on
raceîpt ai twenty.tive cents.

Ws are requesteti ta sa>' that aay tune which wil
suit thc seconti version af the 136th Ilsalm Wall suit the
verses afube Rev. ii. B. Mackay givea ia aur Issue ai
7th january. __________

Tif . Guelph Il àlercury"I says: " lThe PRESIIYTER-
i»N Ya-.%a Booa for the Dominion ai Canada and
Ncwfoundianti bas been issued by the publishen, C.
Bllackett Robinsoa, Torunto. It furnishes a great
derai ai valuable information concernang the Cburch
it is inîcadeti ta serve, containing, as i dts, basiles
a complete list ai the churches, minisiers andi calleges,
a special feature in the contienstil procetings ai thc
General Counail of the Presbytariax Alliance." Mlaaled
frc ta any address on recel pt ai twenty.five cents, by
the publishen, 5 Jardan Street, Toranto.

Aca.NoIVIEDrGMENTS.-Rev. Dr. Reid has reccived
thc untenientionati suma for the Scbemcts ai the
Church, vit Wiîlliam Cunningham, 1Huntingdun, for
Foreign MaIssions, $5 iMbember ai Chaimers' Church,
Elara, for Homne Mission, $îSo, Foreign Missionis,
$5o; George Barron, Elora, for French E vangelaza-
tion, S; ; Frient, Montreal, for WValdensian Pastars'
Fond, $5 ; Latona, for Waldensian Pistars' Fond, $5
Friand or Widow's blite, Aird, foi WValdensian Pas-
tors' Funt, $5 ; John Micl'!iee, Cornalal, for %Vald ta-
sian Pastors' Fund, Si M. G., for Dr. Mackay's
Mission, $2. ___________

PIîESDYTERY 0F OWEN4 SOUIJ)4.-This Presbyte>'
mct la St. Paul's Cburcb, Sydenhami, an the î8th uIt.,
ai haill jast oaa pari., ant ian Knox Church, Si. Vin-
cent, thc sanieday at seven p.ni. Therminutesoaithe
lasi meeting avare reati andi susiaineti. The Rev. A.
T. Calter avas appoinieti Modarator for next six
monîhs. A Presbyterial visitation avas held la caci
congregatian. The affairs ai bath congregations avere
foi4nd ta bc la a satisiactar>' condition, and the inter-
est fait b>' die cangregatians in iheir afiairs avas mani-
fesîtd b>' the large attcadance ai the meetings.
Meurs. Rotiger, McLennan, Caniexr n ud Semervilit
avere appointeti a conimitice ta draw ip a deliverace
an the resuit of tic visitation, sald. tieliverance te ha
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sutitteuI ta tht Pmebytery (or lis ripproyat. Mr.
Currit ga've notice ai tht toîlowlng motion : Il Thal
the delîverances ai Iltesbyterty ta tise sevesul congre.
gatlons formlng a pastoral1 charge bc drawn up by one
comsmittec, andi that ail delaveaisces lie beacetostth
nmort elaboate, ane! bc sabmitteti fer thse approval nt
tht 1'resbyiery ai tht fiit regular meeting aller the
viItation, beIoet~ beng rendt theu congregatloris.*

bir. Dewat'a motion viras lele! eter. Tht Assembly's
Comniltce's qaestions on Teniperare weme con.
sieed. It mas then sueut by Ilr. Seryille,
secondesi by bMr. Rotigers, Il That blettira. C.imertn,
Mordy andi Scott bc a ceminsine. an temperînce, anti
that tht questionis froam the A'ssernbly's Cansaittee bce
relegateti te thent te gel formatioan antd tabsalate ce.
tarris,anti repart nt tise s -regularniteting."1-Agreed.
A circular lesteritam Peterborough l>rcsbytery was
reati arient tectiving i minister iromt the Uniiet
States blethaullsi Chîtrch. Instructions were given ta
MNr. Redgcrs, tht Converser oi tIse Committec cri the
StaIe of Religion, ta have lis report sabsaittd ai tht
âlatch meeting, andi ail mînîsters within tht boarids
are requesteti ta acte thIs iastractaoa ande senti their
returas te ile Caaver.tr tri unie. Tht I'rc.bytery

nananted Vu. h3.ick,oi Kildeaan,as Mlodemrarthe
nexi f.kriral Asscmbîy. Cu uruit mas Instracteti
ta receive suggestions item sîsembers af l'resbyteuy
ain tht vastataori quetioanrs anti report at Mlarch

meeting. - JtflN SOkîRRi ILI.E, M.A. . Clkrk.
l'kLiISrb £it uI 'L-tERtDUR;.- This Presbyîery

met at lterbore' cri the 31st Jariaary. Eleveri miin-
isters andi nine eIders wc prescrit. NIr. Il. J. hlcatile
mas chesen Motierator. MII. Benneatt gave notice of

motion for nexi erditîary meeting : IlTIsai thte temper-
ary absence cf a brother be noz alloweti te txciade
hlm, fromr tht Maoderator', chair 'ahea ho meule! beap.
peînted thereta Iflhiete prescrit." Tht station nt
Quithilis nskcd for reansion with Pcrrytown ane! Knox.

ville. Mcessts. Camnetea anti Ewlag, nulnisiers, arnd J.
Kerr, eider, were appointeti a comnltîca lt confer
%mitî a the pariles lnttesietl andti te rpert at net
meeting. Tht congregationc aIl>errytown mai îihar.
lied te scll the etti charch lildteg anti apply the pro-
cectis to the liquidation et the delit on the new church.
NIu. ?ilcFarlarie tc'adereti the resignatiei af is charge
at Iiobcaygcon tine! Dunsiord, an tht grearid cf ii
hcalth. Tht asui -tz-ps 'are talkeas ln tht case Tht
charches ut Ilethesda asid Alnwick aver* repcritd as
haviag been tieciareti vacant. Upon motion of 'Mr.
Bell, a liai cf questions mas adepteti te Le used In
Preshyterial visitation, the lisi te lic printeti tor dis-
tribuîtion amoag thet ongregains. Tht repart cf
tht Prcsbyity's Halnse Mission Commîttea iras cori-
sidereti ai great tength. Dy order af Prcsbyty each
af the members hie! -j'en turnashel ith a printed
copy cf the report. Mir. Flemisng, the missionaty in
the Harvey anti Chandes ficlds, bcîng prescat ma in.
vitedtoi eddres3 the Court. Thse adtidess shewcti
groat diligence on thse part ai tht m:ssionary, antd great
anterett on tht part of the people in the mission wcrk.
bIr. Reawsèk, tramt tht H-arvey faed, was precrint te
ask (or atdinathterectaor.cia church. Tht case as3
reoendted ta thse considerataen, cf the maie wealthy

coagtegaises mîthia thse bounds. The folesissg
minuta was adaptet int rcicre.e te Mir. b1cWithîam,
latcly removeti fromn the bounds ;"laI couinection
with the translation cf Mur. McWallia, the Presbytery
desites se express ils Jeep stase of the los whch il
bas sastained by the remnoval af a arnîiber wba bas
proved himmseli set mise in caunsset, se am.età;nt in pas-
toral werk, se ale andi cloquent an proachsng, anti se
dsstiagaished in scbetarsbsp. The Presbyler tolloma
bim wsîh cordial regards and siactre prayers te his
cew ticiti of labour, truss:ag that an abuadant en-
trance mili Le gives ii te dtt homes ant icbarts cf
the peopleof aiis charge. Tht lrsbycry moule! aise
record its syrnpathy mith t1bc cengregatien of Betis-
csa anti Alnmack tisas deprîveti af a misnisier mise bas

entieatedhimseti tel them, Ly seventeen years'ot faith-
fat anti lcving service, anti unies in astcing tise t7hie!'
Shepiscrt te sent itera speecdsiy arsother pasier whos
shahi camfrnir thei hearts and lestahlish the wark of
tis bands cf lias servant ahrsong- them." blr. . R.
hleattie was authorizeti te bIoderaî4 in acai ai Biethe-
sda anti Alnwicit misn requesîce!. hIr. l3catte pre.
senîti the overture, cf whscb hoe bat given notice ut

si meetings anesit tihe examination cf studersis bc-
tsvecn thse perieti ai graduatiGn , .iln<.uction. Tht
aventure mas adopteti ae! ardereti ta bc transmnitteti
te tht A.ssembly. Ipon motinn of bi. R. J. Dent-
tic 1: wâs ag.ýted ta hotd tht: ordiuary- incetins of

Ptesbytery on the hMondAy venings at half.p.tstsetter.
'clocc Instati of Tuesday triai nngs as hitheuto. Msr.
WVhite laid an thse cable the rsrslgnation ctfis chrge

ot WVaisasv andi fammer on the greanti of the l.abilitty
cf the people Itee their pecunlary engagements.
Mr White hall notificd tho peopleof its purpose.
Delegsstes frrnm tht -cagregatlens 'acre hein.!. Thse
lre'%byiery. asider tlhb rlrruassan's, agreeti te sustain

NIr White"e irosiuri ln citini. the people, andi to ttc.
rcpt of the resignatian. Mtr. ,eorrancc vins sippoiriteti
bMotltratur of sessien. Presbytery adjoarnesi te mncet
&tgain la saine place cri the 3i11 Jariary. Tht tcet.
lng was helti according te adloiirntnent. Th te meit

soeeteen inisters ard cight eiders prescrit. 'The
azzignâîlori ci hIr. NlcF.iriane mas consldered.

Detcgaites mere heatrd, '.%I. :IcFarlane was alto heard
on bis clin behal. Presbytery agreeti chat t'ie rcslg.
vition lie an the table isaîli nexi meeting uf lresby.
tery ; thâi bl-. NeFiarltrie bc granted lc.iveofa au.
sence (er ai nte, and tIsai members of Plreebytery bc
reqacîteti te give partial aapply te the stations ai Dob-
ca> geca anti Dunsfard un'il the malter kc finaily dis.
pasetif et resbyîery agreed aaanlmoasly te pprove
of tht gcsscral îsrinclple ofia sutsentation (une! a S ent
dama by the Asscmbty. Arnnîgemet as m niade for
tht holding ci a Conferenre on the Stauc cf Religion as
requsesteti Ly the, Cencral Assetnbly A cammittce ws'a
appeinieti te dtam tsp a repart on the Siate of Religion
withîn tht beunda for presentatlon lt next meeting.

Ti rernit on tht sbject ai Temperasice mas deferteti
until riexi ordinary meeting. Mr. Stevenson,1 the or.
daineti missioniry nt Mîinden, gare a repart oi hia
werk andi asked fer heîp lis puy cifta debt on th#% blin-

dea inansc. A collection ln the cangregaian mas
tectinimiensled for tht purpose. blr. F. R. Ilcaittie
gave notice of motion nt nextilleeting te overture tht
Assesnbiy an the question of evaagchliîc mrk. Tht
liome Mission Ccmniiîîe mere empoweresi te cris
ptay Mr. R. 13. Arthur, a studont, if they ste fit.-WV.

IIF%;NEM, Prit. Cierk.

$ABBATII $HO0L -EAGOHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
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F.b I CèIRi.çr lIIE.I Tifs SJCA¶ utte v.

GOLUVY s'T- The power cf the Lord was pies.

&lou U KDINO5.

Mi. Lutte iv. 33.44. Miracles af Uleahlig.
Tu. Latte v. î.aai.. .'àbc Draugbi cf Firhes.
W. Laite v. t2.t7.. .The Leper Hcated
Th. Lev. air. 1.32 ... Thse Law ci %lit Ltp5er.
F LaIte v. ili aô. Tht Parmlytac HeaIer!.
S. Mark il. i. s3.... Powertu Fargive Sine
Sabt, ls. ehus. tIl .. Who Heultib mit iby iDîseases.l

19ZL-. Te 5TtYDY.

Ia our lait tesson vre (aune! tosus proclaiming tise Gospel
te tht people among svhom tIfe ha:! Isea btought up, At
Nazareth. Tisere e'pecially, alahoagb tnt dicte ajnce, il is
taie at ilta thai"- le came anso lits owa andI His own re.
ceived lm nu."~ Instese! of stalag se1 "ihcy tuit film
ai oi the city, and led film arisa the brome cf tl.e bll
wliescoritheir cty mashuit, thas they mighttaitlm dama
heme!tong."~ Ile slsuggled flot. lie smete themunot with judg.
menti math tht tase and! caimacis of die -je power lie
p3sce! 'thnugh tht mid)t of thes "and l"tients11s way"

Aller ibis il appuais that lie lived (or some lime at Cap.
ernaurn 'ahere lie wreugbt any mIracles, lnclae!ini thse
bethng: ai Pleter's motber.aa.law. Tht people afibis place
seem ta have regaidcd Hlm samewbat more favoarably thaïs
did the people of Nazareth, for, mhen 1le wus leasing. they
lollowed lita ai expîcssed their dcsire btlie chotsad net
depart tramt ttsem but lie tale! ibern thît lie «'must
preacis tht kaagdo i ofeGd ta esher casies misa," andI en.
terce! an a tour tbrougb tht villages andi tewns ai Calibre,
pseacbing and svorkieg miracles. It mas wahite on ibis tour
chat tise miracle ai beallng tht leper. rererreti te ln the bc.
gCiag of aur presenit lesson, v-a periormred. The cure oi

tihe paralytic appears tu bave . .,pened aller tht Saviout's
reluai te Capeam.

As la gtencally the case, tht Golden Text strikes tht key.
note of tne teachingi ai the lesse, It bing kepi ha view that
the Ipomet"i spaitea ai cattads te tht ir rat andI spîiiual
as mcjlas te the physicil, ati ibat the leper ande tht para.
lytic aie îpîly typicai ot the siner-the ane oi bis pollution
andi leaîhsomeness, the ciller ai bits helplessnests.

Tht foi bing division mît! probablyb-fouend convenient :
il> Prsvr Io CIkae, iz) Poauzr ta Ric, M) Py to -For.

1. Peivmn TO CLEiNsL--VtrS. 12-24. Tht stusient et
tht OIe! Testament la aware o!i pth1salence atmoag.,the

Jemaiiithtloaissme ati rdianl inurale discute

svlslch th1 r2sIdi.D.ImeH a, l trating et

Ibis; tiuise, ande dm=w attention se a memnlng wsvbleb he

inds ln the Savlmsr's mintnct of efl'ectlnit lis cure ln the case
l'croie lis. lie "Ys t "A man 1u NU e leprosy * la te te.
voltlng a slght as one cru set. Leprotyt timong the soldent
J ews, vrai eensidered as the supresat penalty ai ai. .Vil
tongue or cf overweening titlle, ci of settlag up ant't at
above fils saperl.Il. lIt ouch mas lire that cfa serp-n?. or
or certain watts. ai «Illc Il was maie ihat if une hall such
% wortm tri bis bane! he could, not bcevIcan thouglih. tashctd

and terralnesi ln the wratts ail day. lis touch net caty
coniticic! uncînnes but it was souchinsf ont under Ibo

Sitague, et ttroee of God. Ait the oed w:t ta st ri tsstth,
thnugls they mlght bc fllc oclsh lare, dwrll upon the pet.

et typec ln &il Ili aspects whics leprosy preents of sin.
Thuè tc tct hmjesus *pu% fasîli bit hançl. and toucheil'

thte e r, has a t ca f trtîtco whic-i fat exeete!.s &ne
Stil e eInslo wh>X the Il sciples or other spitois coule!
ai tIsi liiet bai bent abh0Io t e si. Iat a
whtch eleanstth (ramitn, and <rom deilemeai of body. anl
which rcmoved the sticke of Gsd--eves that inflicteel for
bispliesy. If tht sniruteness of the Evà%ngtlti l ecasl.
hisstlls partIcular was unwitting, or no moto %han kerplng

a vethe entebrac o the wond2tIe lidsring and! conde.
scension cf out Lord, il.ii ytt plattp that tht Ilely Spitit
cin mach mle ."
If Thocu wllt Thou canai moite me clt*flw This

peor leper seesus te hawe en cninei of ChiîVa poster
Io cleane, but te have doubltd fls iilllagneas Ie de so 1
a, la tht case b! LAdtly dieset l is lute sîgis te subaiuit
Il tu Gort ihether lie la wilheng os flot tu de'hvtt a front ils
bust the sinniar areld bt undet no àprhnln st e'
willin gsuto cleanse hlm filonm i for lit haies sin andI

lo s snner."
I wlll b. thau cltan. Mlark says lite xas "'moeu witb

enmlpasfnn l" andl mut lie n et alse puty tht sinner who
contes te Il im tu bc cîcansced (rm a sIii! more leathscame
pollution tIbm tIsai ai leproly ? Evea la tht case belote us,
hrw pleasant it wt 'Il bc te thinis tha: the Saviaur'. Il b
th-lu leen" ', acli'. net ealy te the Ieptr'a body but tei lits
soul-pebaps It die!. To shew that Ced so able and! willlssg
te cleanst ae! save, se Gen. xviii. 14 & Matàt. vIIi. 8 lieL.
'41. 25 ; lsalm i. 13 ; ici. 15 1 Elclt. xxxvi. 23.

Show thyci' tel tht pties. Sec Lev. xiii. 2: ;J.uke
xvii. 14 , Lev. xiv. 4.7.

IL. l'owsI Ie IImAL.-Vert. 15.17. In Masl kinda of
bodily alment there arc two ilsingt ihît rerquise te bc dont
(t) the disette musit bc driven away-hls snsy bc iegmried
as a clcansing: preces (2) tht patient touti bc lealed -tiht

hs n'sie! ta hralih and strength. Tere la semethlng an.
alog&,us to thtis ln the moral ae! spiritual condition afi he
sinncr. lai the comparison Imils short ; and although tht
trio diseales apeclilce! ia thet eit ware cembnced la ont lis.
dividaîl, Il woule! stili fiii short 1 for the siniser h; more pol.
latte! thon tht leper ae! mere helpîcis than the psralllic
In the Gosj'el thereta sprovision nul only for cleanslng but
fer the lmparting ad lusteting taiiui11,sraiim
activity. Fiant verse s7, Ilioul a ppear that Luke me-
cirded the Pharlueu and! doctors cf tbe law as belag la
aeedeibecaling quite as mach as paralytica ande lepirs were,
for Ili Ma thcm abat hc applies tht words ef eut Golden
Text -,The powier of the Lard 'as prencrit te bri
thern. "lTe hcal wbem?" maki tht IlS. S. Tims," anti
then h ý'.nswers : "WVhy, &Il ith Phatisees and! doctor, oi
the latte froam every part f-' Galile, Jules andI jeruatem.
WVhaîa & athtrins! t %hat an oppartuniiy t Wetty

healte!? Net c1 ail U; and! t tht lesit af reasons-they diti
not coin l te k healced. They wtt, ibere, Jesus was thare,
and tht power cf Ged mas lhere, andi illicte ta Ami f»At;
bat they came net to be healced, but te criticise, tu fine! fsuit,
ani te conàrmma; and ibis uabellef but a trait belmeec
theandme the Lord, lBai one was beated. flehoe! bia 1

fiI. Pewzjx ro FastaîVP-vers. i8.25. The fuaio
the slclc man's triendi la tht power ami millingneas cfChrit
te bral hlm, and iheir perseversace in tht effort Ie bilng
hlms in spîte et aIl obstacles, are alleexemplar.Poesr

Hal upplies the follawlng explanation regarding tht con.
siteton of eistera hautes t **Te ndernti heboi tht iick
man coule! ke braught up on tht house.tep andI let dama
throu_;it the tlang la easy for one te undeiin who bas

se i!.stern bouses. Inlule, the bouse as composted ai ane
large coverte! court, wih reetas openlng off' (rom it onîbhree
aides. Tht court la the place where à large '-ompaay as.
sembles. The roof si ususally madIe af nue! andI mnoitr,
raieiy tites, and then mosîly in foreigners* bouses, supparte!
by beamas. Sss.zI i roof bas to kc k CPI water-tight e! ring
thse ratny season by relling Il witb a heavy stone relier when

.lie rasa cornes. The rocf la accessible by siairs; (roma tht
aniside ; andI. la some vases3, when the bouse i hut on a
iope, il can bc siepped apan from tht graun! wath lltile or

ne ciimbing. Once on the toof, it is easy te bruait; up tht
mue! ane! moriar; net woule! tht damage kc a vtr. serions
anc se tht bouse. Tht couch on wbicb tht man moule! Le
ict dowa woule! hardlyt k calîed more oban an extttI k
qult in ibis country. hcia easlly bk ratite! up and carried
titiler tht atm."

Mian, tby amaare torVivea Ibte. Tht confideioe ane!
dilit...-rce ai tht paraiytics telcands were wtt! remrdcd.
Proliably the blessing bestowed la thesc words lncluded or
impliied"tise beallig ai bis bedily e!isease. Whetber fi diti
or not li a comparativclysali master. Tht pardon of sic
Ia mach more vaiabte s.saa delaiverance item aay tcemporal
cvii. Buts the Jeurs regardeci disease as a panushment for
toe special sin. And the words af tIse Savinur mrsy bc
regaidle! as an assertion ai lii divine nature, and a chai.
lenge te the r'haisecs ande doctors ai tht law te wituesa His

me;s n taProut aithat .±.ssrtian.
W:io ls ibis which speaketh blasphemles ? Some

c spoke blcsphemy. Ilere mas one and! tht sanie Petsea
asseitssg that -lie ceaie! fergive sin, andi chat He =Idte
instaatly bestow healt ande strtngth cn a min mfflictril
wath paliy ; ane! ptoving the ltter assertion by actually
per!orrniagt tht miracle. Hie! christ not bcia Ged it
moule! 'have bien blasphemy on lis part te dlaim the
p'ver af torgiving sin, fer it la quise truc that Goa

only tan forgive sin - bui secing ti* He lias Cd, iben
the blaaphemy msas on the part of those 'aho denleti Hi*
div{Lily.
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lni spite et a restraiat thait sIc iried te disgulse, sice braire
eut [nta a ljw agh at ibis trnsiscence, and saildi "'Ater
that revelathon of ignorance yau %%vil neveu trust me açair."

" it iitust mo in regard tu cytrything except kitceni
veçtta les,"' I rephical, niore in earriest than in iest.

'A mail imîsaltant exception," sIc reslpondri, Ici uld
troubled 1ek caming Liaci. IlBut yeu ace talkung tai 1w>
mucli. Ve'ur face i siighitiy flusheil, 1 tatar you are graw.
hng teverish. I wili Cali Mis. Vocanib nov."

IlPlease do flot. 1 neyer teit Liciter ln my lite. Yeu are
ding me goal titi> moiment, amui its se desperately 3lupil
lyinlilpesrly lictre."

1Iet suppose I must humeur yau a test moments
langer," she laughed. Il People, when ill. arc se arbittri.
By tht vay, yeur editorial frienda nuisît thhnk a grtaI datai ut
you, au cIse )-ou are valasable la theai, for yaur chiet vîhtes
ta Mr 'Voccaû ever), day about you - se du terne atisets;
ad thcy ve sent enough fruit and dehicacies le Lie lts: dcath

af an estriel."
"Pil'n glail ta litai that ; it ratIer imceases one's faithi in

huemait nature. I didm't knev whether they air.rny ont
wauhld care mach if I died."

"Mi. Morion 1 " she suid reproachfelly.
"Oh, I remember My promise ta )-ou. I, like a cal, I

lad luih my niiuîhité, I voisla live alter youî wards. In-
decil I imagine lIat yau ver the eny tessen that I bld live.

vl as your yul tisaI saveal me, tor 1 hailn't toougha sentc au
spirit ieft te do mire than flieker oct."

"lDo jais tlinir se? ilse askel -eageriy, and a rich glov
of pleasure overspîcati her face.

-Ido indeeld Yeo. have lada sauie paver over me fresa
thc flrst, whiel 1 cannot resust, ania don'î wusia te."

'Il mai go nov," Shie sud liastilîy.
"lPisse Wail," I cotrcated. I ve a message toi Maits.

Yacomb."
She steool iritsoiutely raear the Jour.
I wish you ta tell her-vliy is il gebting dari, se sud-

lealy i I
"I te far we're gainsg ta have a shower," anrl sise gianceil

apprehensively toward lte vindev.
IWhen have I scen tliat lot on your face beltre ?" I

asicel quicirly.
"Vo Ye adl a message tai Mii. Yocomb"
"-Ves. I yuh vout voulil nuie lier icalize a luite et my

ailoandeil gratitude, vhidl i ecry day irciesses. In tact, I
cao't undilcshamil the kmndness et this fanmaly, il la se liaiaty,
eo ulene. W'hy, I as an catira stranger the alier day.

Ten Adali sud-padlon me-yau asea usel expressions
which pazzit me vcry mach. I ean't undersîanil bow 1 be-
cme iii se iuddtrsly. I vas feeling sisperbiy that Sunday
cva.nin.g, snd then cveiything liecarne a bianur. Mi. Vu.
ceaib, frous a fear et disquitting me, vors't say mach about
it. lnse impression tIat a steuin ou sornething oceurreal that
1 can't recai, lisas nie. Vo'e are one that coaldn't iletcive
iftyot trield." Iv utigt eivhnMs

«"Vou netlo't tiurk lv:ayhn etl h Ms
Voconb, hasrs't," sIc answeitd with a gay laugh.

IMiss Warren," I aaaid graveiy, I hat laugli isn'î nat.I
uri. 1 rever hraril yau laugli se belote. Sumethîng did

A fash oflighlning gleaxaci actoss tlic vinadôv, sud tle
maiden gavé an involuntary and apprehensîve start.

Almost as inst=aauousiy tht cyeats I bail fergatten
passeil tîraugli my mind. In strang andl momentsry escale-
ment 1 rose on myr cllaw, and loakeil for tîcir confirmation
hn lier troubîcil face.

IOh, forget-orget il ail 1" Iac cxciai.-. in a 1ev,
distressei voice, and slie came andl stoari belote me vrilla
claspel bands.

- Vouil ta Gail I bad i l!" I sait! dtspairingly, and I
sanir back faint and crushed. "I bl no riglil to speahi-
le thinir ef yeu as I uId. Gool-bye."

Mi. %loton-
IlPesse ]cave me nov. I'ma teu veau ta Lie a mmii, aud

I woull nelo bc yaur csltaim."
"Bat viii jais get welI -yeu prorniseil me btaI."
Weil !" i sals, ho a 1ev, bitter: tarse. Wlicn cao I

ever bc Weil? Goal-bye."
"Muf. Morion, would )-au Lliglit my lite? site asirel, ai.

mas indignamîi3 '. "Ain I tehaine toithis?"
*'Nor arn I ta biame. Il vas inevitable. Causes ors a

wolld in whukb anc esu tc se fatlly."
"lCai yat nlot bc a brave, geacrous mari? If tiiis should

go againit yoc if you viii nlot g:t wel-yaut prerniseil me
te live."

Il1"il cxist ; but cari oe vînse hait is stanc, andl lape
braI, ffie',' l'il la my best. No, you arecflot ta blaine-
fiai in tht Ieast. Tair the vIole comfoit ef that trulîli. Nor
vas I eilrr. . Thtar Saaday ziar the day of mny fate, silice
for Mr- In tec )-bu va, in Inye )-nu Liy every instinct and lav
et nuy 1 c*-ig But I trust, as y"ms Sail. yOu yuli find me tua
lianoura''eIc le secir tbat whiela belongs ta atiaîher."

"Mr Mbnrinn," shie sail, in Inr.ra ai derp distiess, yanj
4.jeu lir Ibis horre; you saveI ',%. Yocomb's ltc, ;jeo

-ya sael ine Wiih jou ml;llî il ?',
WVould la Gel I liaI lied " I groaned. IlAll voulil

tIen bave been itli1. I bail fisfuleil- ny milsiafi"
She wrung berbarrs as sIc tool Lesudcme.* -Ican'î-

ohi, I casi nduî autxis ' %bar murmmreil, aud.tItre vas au-
guish in Ici voite.

I iil sufficientiy ta tairelheu land as I sail,
IlEtniiy 'Warren. 1 unîcrataul ycaur crystal trusta ton, vel

no, td iiov tbat tItre i ria licipe for me. l'il bear.miy iard
fate as veil as I eau ; butlo taisti net expect tan :mach.
-Andl renuember this: I shallb li ut a plause tmrefîer. Tht
little happinea I have vili bc but a pale «Srd Sco «

youus. Il you art unhappy, 1 asait bc se inevilably. Nol
a shadow cftane tests an you -the fit fair >wosiin was
not lacer tîsan you- l'il diomy be:- l'il get ap agaln-socan,
1 trust, nov. if you ever necd a friend -but you would nlot
so wrong nie as ta go ta atixther-1 won't bc weak and
lsadsical. Dorait anakc any change; letibis episode la
yaour lité be betwecn aurselves only. Good.bye."

"4Oh, yau look sa al -so changedi -what cars 1 say -la
ileilîless sears rustied inta lier eyes. 11You savcl rny

utc," stie L'reatlied Scilly ; but as slic turned haslily te de.
part site met Our liastesi.

"Oh. is i. Vucomtb,' bhe sebbed, Ilhle knows ail."
"Thee surely coutl tant have: told hiai-"
Indeed 1 diii noî-nt carne t0 haut lîke afas.
b its. Yocornb, by ail that's sacied, isis WVarren as nlot

tu bMaine fur anyillmng--unly mys!if. Pleasec kcep My
seciret; il shahl ettruble any une; and I sursied rny face
Io the Wall.

Richard Morion."
"Dear is. V'ocomb, give nie stue. l'a leu sorely

wounded tu spcnk tu an)-une."
IlA man shmuldi try te do what is righit under ail circuai-

atan..s," bhe said Ia.r> .. and IL as yuua ±,,sî. 'and. sa,.Icd
dut), tu gel Wircl. la as aime fui yuut intiilsLîrc.**

1 tursied and said despcraterly, "Gave me stimulants-
give nie anythiiîg that Wall inake me sarong. se that 1 may
lkccjî My %bord ;s Li a( e: a mn vis rnultaliy weak in body
and suul. 1 am.,"

fuI l'il doc my best for thec." she said cently. il fer I réel
f tachit and iiath thiet, as if thec were my own sun. Blut I

wish thec ta remenibt nuw and always ahat the onty truc
strength Cernes fliums heaven.",

Saiui and body ae loe nsacrly rclated for ane te suffer
withul the oilici s zyrnpathy. Mis. Yecomb asîrrciluily
shielded site tliat evening, merely waying that I liait seen
enougli company fur anc day. My attela that night resulied
roai capialesinstead of naturels impulses, and se was unie.

fr2hnand ste dector %%as surprîsed la finad a change for
the àorase th,. folewing merasing. For two or thrc days
the scale wavered, and I scarcely held %%hat 1 land gained.
Mis. Yocomb rarely let nie, and 1 hielieve that I ave my
lite net anly te lier excellent nur3ing. but even more tu hier
siung miuWa sauiti-lict gentle but anspehien %ynipattiy.
1 Lncw she undersîuud me, and that hact Intact, *is itfinite
fui Mîy almait mortal wcakness , foi now that the inexpli-
cable buoyancy wtsich îhat chief of earîhly houpes samparti
was gant, 1 sank intu an abyss et dcspomdiency front whîcha 1
tearcd I cuulai neve: s.Ie lier îsa,duni ania ntuitive
delicacy led hact te select Reuben as her chict assirtant. 1
futand tais presence vety reidul; for, se ft froint suspecting,
lie cuuld nut understand a wound alten more real and pain.
fui thian any r=cived on batle-Çselds. I nov cosld nethave:
enduaed AJaLa'à intert andi causus ,c.ut.ny, andl )et I deejaly
alp&îeiatedl hîrdier s fui aIe kept. ry table laden idi
delicale fruits and flowers.

The dainty little vase vas replenished daily aiso with
clusters ci ruses-.roses oniy-and 1 sean recornited trc
and îseirrt Lieds abat ai this laie season anly a flouais could

s 2îl. Thie plea.%ute th.-y gave was almait caunteibalanced
la) ch pain.'Mh Their exquisite celour and fragrance suggesîcd
a character vihose perfection daily made my disappointinent
more intelciable. At lasi iNs. Yacornb said,

"lRichard \loton. is thce doisig thy lecst ta Cri Weili?
Thic's ncuruing agrave respansibifily ifthet is not. Emîly
Warren as quite aleone in the world, and she came ta me as
te a Mnotthez when thec vas takers ail, anad latad me of tby un-
fcîîunaîe attachinent. AP.s thec.said, she is net ta litane.
and yat suclb as hert kindly and sensitive nature that sIc sut-
fers quise ai% much as il site were whally ta.blame. lier fle ai.
most depends on thine. Slse is graving pale and ill. She cals
next ta naîhing, and 1 feai sIcslceps but ]atie. She îjaîst
waîîing in muiscrable suspers'c ta sec if thec will kcep thy
word and lave. 1 believe thee (an live, and grow strong and
Coud and noble, if thc will."

IOh. Mis. Vecoinb, hev yeu miusti despLçe me 1 If you
but knew hoev I balhe tr.yseit."

No l'aci sonry foi thet [romn the depths et my heari If
thee's du:rîg thy Lest, l've net a word la say ; but thc
shruuld know thetrhusa. As Emily said, thet lias the pawer
cither tu embitter bier li(ut t ta dd veiy mach ta its happa-

"WIlll," I said, Ilif 1 bave net the slrength te overcome
ihis ui.rnanly, cunlemptible. weallnes, 1 ouglt lu dit, anal
tIc suurici tht lactier. If l'a woth life, .1 sïhall 2ive."

If ever a weak, r.ereless biody yielded te an iînperious
will, mine did. Fauta that bout, as fat as possible, -1 gav;e
my wbule thought Ia iecuveiy, and was as sulititous a. I
belote bail been apathetic. N~o captain çuli have Lt.r
more se ini regard ta bis slip, aWch li (cars inay nl autlite
a Sterm.

I aippealed to Dr. Bites ta rack tais brairas in tIc prepara.
lion af the meat effective toaies; I rok my od with sacrai-
pulous regularity;d in ;bc effort ta oxygenaz my thun
piale Liload, drev long tespIràtions af the pure 4gamecl air.
Mis. Yocomb daily sinilcil a warmcr and mure heszty crs-
Couragemnr.

1Under le irnîetus ai a resulute palpait the vlecîs ef lite
began le move stcadUly amnd ai st uapidly toward tht geai
af hcalth. I soon vas able Io sit up part et the day.

As I rallied. I cuulil nul help recogniz.ng the licher co.
louring that Came isu ïhe lite ut the faran-huuse, andl tht tact
teîicd me deepty.

' * hat is ay suffcring cemparcd .with the hsppiness ef
ihis horne"l I shauglt. *h Iloulal ha,.e Lieu biutally sel-
fiaI te have dicil."

1 nov hai aiy lestais brughl te mt. My papei-my finIt
lave- vas. daily readt, ýaad my aId unlerest ini. is weliare
kJidled slavîy.

W'%oik," 1 saisi, ý' is thse licst of antidotes XI shail bc
iiy rernedy. Mleunat rcspecied.aonly fi tliey stand on s1iu
feet and work, and.,1 shal wiii laer respect, tot.ç istiost."

Reubers and Adsh resai te mne. The piteffls of the
iooe< libe that Of lia fithoe a"s 111o<h1erl , vuï ia~tfa;

%uat-Adah 'cegan ta pîumzle rue. At tiisîilascerd ermnan.
ner le an extravagant siense et gratitude, amnd the romants:
lnteacat wlich a young girl nîighî naturally taite ln elle who
hrut passal wih lier through perit, and %vite aremingly biail
been dangerouily 111 in consequence; but I was campelleal at
lait ta se Iliat tact regard vas flot alpen, fraisai, and tricndly,
but sîy, rîbsarblng andi jealous. Il gave lier unmingleal
satisfactian that 1 did net ask for Mats Wariren,- acd she
rarely spoire ai Ic. %Vhem she dldshe watdlied anc keeniy,
as if seeklng tead ei ny thoughts. Reubeas, on the cen-
traiy, speke tIeely ai ber; but, front soute restraint placeil
uaponhinu, by lits niatiier lîrobably, dîd flot ask lier ta relieve
hautn Il lits cae ai me -.gain.

Aller 1 egan la up Miss W'aarren would net intie.
qoently cane tam wor iien others wec presci, andl

landialy _xpress hier gl.drarsa that 1 vas inuproving daiiy.
inde Id bc uiseay repartet between

us, and 1 Iluinr %!vent Adah was sa blinder by aur asanrier
Ithat hier suspicions vicie aillycai. It cviderstly puized lier,
IandI Rtuberi aise, that 1 lîsci rpparently lait my inîecest in
anc avhu hail such great attractions for nie ai first. But

Adm1s was nuot anc ta seek long snd deeply for subte and
aladdriai "uses o! autrun. b,îie had a ajuîck cyt, hovever, lui

visat %%as apparent, and scanned surfaces narewly. I tear
1 perplexard her as sorely as shc did mne.

lIispate et every eft o ternain blanil te thc truth, I Lic.
gan tuaies %hst salit as inclie te gave me a regard vhic
1 L.ad nul sought, and whids; waulal embarrais me beyand

That a mais cari cxcii aveu a passion an a woman whsch lic
cannut acquise is marvellous. l'bat lie clrs lookr curîously,
criîically, and complaccntly on this Most sacred myslcry et
a wonians saul, Iliat lie cari care fia marc for hier delicate
incehse than weelil a gîima MId, is proaf that lis licart' ha
airin ta thc aîany Mcot in maîcriai, and his nature like that r~f
ste grass, cruel duvinicy represcmted. The vanily that can
teda un such food luas a more depraveil appetite titan the
Sauth Sea Islander, vIse is content witli humana flesîs
mercly. It would seai îhaî there are those vIa cans saa
tIo sec a waman waste tht iches. treasures of her spiritual
tlt which were designed ta hast andI sustain thiaugh the long

%joursacy et lite--ay, andi even bomt at hier immeasurabie
luss, et which tbey, wi;tingly or umvittingly, have been thc
cause.

The eduicit part et il ai is thaI women Cars lave sacli mes
aaasîcaal ut regarding îhaein as 311siert-Jake monsrers thsat, were
the dectrine ut transamagraion truc, would bcanie spiderts
agassi as selon as cenipelledt te drap their human dasguise.

But women asually adetze the mca tlaey lave -mbe saine-
îhiatal vciy diffecrent frram what.lhey arc Ileaven knows
aias, 1 %las nul a saint ; but I amn glail that i- causeil me
panin, arsd pain only, as I saw Adali shyîyasdalmosi uncors-
st7îausiy t>eudisg oni me glances ladien wilh a puicclesa Cils,
vÀhach, neveiîheless, I cauhd net receive.

lier mature vas tec simple andl direct for disgaises, sad
WIea she attempteil ateri they were eten se apparent as te
lie cumicaily patlietac. Anal )et site did atternpt theai.
There was nothing bold or cnmnaidemly in hier manner, and
as 1 look bacir upan these cisys 1 thank Gal thiat 1 was neyer
se graceless and brutal as te ahîew amnd tece anything like
centenîpt for lier genîle, ehildlike jieterence. Very passi.
Lily misa my) evu untortenalte expericace m2de me mare
consaderate, and il vas rny palacy te ltaI lier valli the
saine frankr, undirguiseil affection abat 1 amanatesteil toward
Zillali, with, of course, the d'ifférences requireal Ly their dit.
tacensutges.

Adali vas na longer repulsive ta me. Tite events ai thal
niernorable rught af Sterrr' end danger, anid the cxp'.rienees
lIat followcd, baad ajupain rthy awakenel lier bietter nature,
whicl, although Iaving a r.arraw campass, vas gentîe andl
vornanly. lier aid fli-ipancy was gene. My undasgssise'd
prefertence fer ?.ils WVs:ren attler 1 liadi ac:ually made lier
acqeuuitmnce, andl my persistent bliindrass ta everyttî:ng
verging tevard sentiment, hiadl peibaps dont soeeîhng sa.
"ard dispelling lier bl ief that beaury andl dreas were jure.
sistible. Thus she mty have been lcd honestly la compare
herseli with Ernuly WVarren, wlia was net omly ihly ers-
doveil but bîgbly culavateil; at any rare lier smalA vanaty
lad -vacilad aise, andi sIc: was in cooltas. s ell-distriisîlui
and hesitaîang an Marnner as site feumcily lad been zbrupt
andl selt.ascrtarg. Moreover sIc liad esîher test lier inter.
est in heu neighbour's pelty affairs, ou else had been muade ta
teel thai a îenderscy ha gossip was not a captivatang trait,
and we heard nso more about wliat Ibis ane ssid a: that ont
wote an 1er retorn frein meeting. White lier regard vas
undoubiedly asmeecre, I teit and hopeil th2t st vas raeîely a
sentiment attendant on lier -4akung and icillr. spiritual fle,
ralier than an abidang anal dcp attachaient suad I believcd
that il would soon Lic repiaceil by ether intercala afler my
dcpartur. For my own saire as Weil as hers I lad decaded
ta, leave tht tarai-huse as Specdîiy as Possible, bat I &Dan
Legari tu entritain thr~ teor ibai cocul daspel lier dresams
better lay rermamuing a titlde longer, and by provang thsat she
belli the saine place in my thoughts as ZilLh, and. could

pos aluaoher. Thtre would lIen Le na vairs imaganings
rater I lsd gant.

1 rallier wanîcl te stay unil I lad fu 7l recevertd my
Icaltl, tar I vas Lciegnnang te saie prade an ai7 sel$.masiy.
If 1 Couli regain My footing, and starsd ertet ins auch quiet,
nuaniy strength as tu change Mass IVarren*s sympathy ini
respect only, I feult aI I wouid acieva: a victory that wauld
Le a soure et satisfaction for thlt rest a!lie. That 1 could
du tbis I horcicaly*daubtd, fui setm:ngly Shi:ea hraui rallera
rny %haile beaag, and lier pover ove: me vas weli nîgîs irre

1 kncw tlat sle understood Adah even bett:r titan 1 did,
and il scrned lier wish tu afford the girl eveiy appoluall.,
fuai: IDeveu came ta asic hoy I vas whe Ad w as PIeS-
critI anid thse ;atter vas bonest enough te tell me that st was
Miss Warren vha had sugetced saine et the simple yet an-
îcreting stadies vhth vhldit My long houri o! cenvaiescitnce
wert beguiled; but in her ltentatos iecudnthl
adding,sjeasysccldnthp

"i.3Simice Esaly Warren sclccted theui, -the canai heip
iimnf th="ia a I.by~ blq.l
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replled, loolcing directly into bier eyes, "since I arn lndebted
for thean ta twa, triends instead of anc."à

"1Tte's a great différence la fricnds," she ad signili.
cantly.

IlVes, inuleed," 1 replied, srniling as frankly as Il I had
been talking ta Zillali ; 1 and paur mnother la thre best iriend
1 have or ever expert ta bave.

AdaIr bad sighed deeply, and biai cant un 'ahit ber leail.
lng In a girlish, plaintive voice that 'as quite différent framn
ber ardinary tornes.

Unconsciously she bail arbibed thecde&-probably trant
wbat ahe ofien heard nt meigta nhn rend or
spoken consecutlvely must be in a tone diiercat tramt that
used ln ordinary conversation, rad she aura lifldl up bier
voice Inta an add, plaintive laide monotone, ahat was pecultar,
but not st &Il disagtecable. ht % uulil nut bave been natural
in another, but 'aas perfectly so ta bier, and barnronized with
hier unique character. The long %words even in the simple
atonies 'acre often formidable obstacles, and abe wauld look

up aprecnsve., and colour foi tear I migbât bc laogbang
at ie;btItk pains ta gaze quieîly ibrougb the windo'a

ineirent uncoasciausness. She ais> stuaabled because lier
tbouq.lts evidently were oftea far away front bier booki, but
at .sy cordial thanks whcn finisbing the story bier face miould

.ow wth pleasure. And yeî she misseil somcrhang an nry
tiranirs, or cIsc saw, la the quiet mariner %% !th 'ahicb I lurned
ta my ]etfers or palier, tlint 'hich w=~ unsatisfactory, and
she 'aould aigh as she leit thre rooni. Her gentie, patient
efforts ta please me, wliich oddly combiard maadenly shy.
ness and cbildlike simplicity, ofien touclaed tht depîhîs of
=y heatt, and tire thougbt came mare than once, IlIf ihis
is mare than a girlisb fane>', and tume proves fiat I ama es.
sential ta ber bappiness-which is rxtrcmely doubtful-pr.,bapsI cari give ber enougb affection ta content a nature lire
bers."'

But anc glimpre ai Emily WVarren would banis ib tis
tbougbt, for at secraed as if my very seul 'acre alrcady wedded
ta ber. "Thre lhîougbt ai another is impossible," I 'aould
mttfer. IlSbte was my inte."

Four or lave ai the days during which I biadt becn
sufllciently strong ta sit up bail passed &%%-y, and I was able
ta give marc of my lirme ta my mail anid piper, and thus ta
stem preoccupied 'aheta Adab came ta read. I tound Zlair
aise a usefol îhough uncoasciaus ally, and 1 lured ber infr
my routa by innumerable stonies. Reuben and '%r. Yucuanli
'acre now very busy iflata hav..st, and I saw ihena chiefly
la hc eveniag, but tbey m cre fou, tircd ta àtay long. Tune
aftea buug woiully bnavy on niy bands, arid 1 loaged ta bc
out ofieurs agana; but Mrs. Yocomb 'as prudently incx-
arable. I am sure thal sire restrained.Adah agreat deal, for
abce grew less and luss demanstrative la marnrer, and 1 was
Icit mare ta myseif.

<To ee cmhjtad.)

SHORT RlULES FOR HOMilE UYSE.

Pot self last.
'%Vhen others are suffenlng drap a word afisympatby.
Tell af yaur a'an taults tather than thase aoîohers.
A plaice far evcrytbing, &nd cverything la is place.
Biýde your owa litalc troubles, but watch ta belpi others la

tireirs.
'rire bald ai the'knob and shut cvery doar beind you

'aithout slamming ItL
Neyer interrupt an>' conversation, but wait patientl>' your

turaIoaspean.
Lookr for beauly in everytbiag, andl taire a cireertul view af

every eveat.
Carefually clean the taud and sao'a trôm your boots ire.

fore eritering thre bouse.

B OB .4CRES ON L ÀZ YJ-PEOPL R.

There are somne people 'air love ta 'aark as fondl>' as a
cat loves ta licir mustard ; sucir people bave geaciall>' their
bands quitte full an aîîeadîag ta their oeaghtiaurs' affairs. 1
suppose t 'aould taire a mathematicu.-n la tell how naucir
humming gocs ta thre mnaking of a jar oi baney, but nruch
claîter and ut work as the rule with tbuse drones mn lihe
buman have. tis crtainly'diacuIt ta fnd a manw'ho as 10
aidolent ta attend ta bits neighbour's affairs, but si :s easy la
find a min 'aIr is tue lix>' ta mind bis awa. A lazy fanmer
as genenally a great profacient an the art af sky.farmtng; lis

cur[iavatiuna s shlaiow, anid lie docs not wasic maca muscle
an dcpenang tIre soif. Bas system as not se mucit the four
ar five course rotation as tht hand-to.mauîb smtir. He
'aould ratIer drive a goas: t0 market ta sell than stay ai
home and save bas hay crop ; for tbougb bce as no 'aorker.
yet bis shacs arc mrade of aunaang Icatber. Ia faci, you
never fard hlm goir.g 'athout an carsard o! sanie kind or
aller, everi if it should bc ta boy a ba'porth of yard.'aade packr
ticad. It a truc, threlazy manisrequezarly a armlcst sort of
individual, anid tirougla a bad bread.winrer, Irc is ta b ire-e
tcrred ta lite enviaus cir nnuliciaus maan wba, like Goodyen's
pig, is neyer wcll but viren 'h- a doaag machael. Tire
monrr'ag hout bau gald an ais moutit; thea let us bc up and
stîrrang betames, for adieneua h the key ta beggar. There
as nu marn marc mc=lcssly vpaaracd fon publi scorn an
Sulumon's pruvcrbs thbm the siuggand. Want ta travelling
ta rcct ban like an armed man, mand 'ahen thet i'aia cm.
brace cacit utben i will bc 'aath tht arcer grip o! povcrly.
Tberc are difféent kinds ai laziaca both uiatural and ae-
quired ; tar instance, saine peaple do tircir aotin l a maire.
believe'ay tInt as netherreal non ioroogir. TIrey are serv-
inag aii apprenticship ta lazineas, mand ilh, no doubi, acquire
an admirable degree of proficiene>' as thcy advance an the art
of Coin& backw'ards. Thea tic ilicth ler, 'aIr love
idieness for ifs a'an dean sace. 'lie Iras reaclaed the sublime
af Uic condition, and is as lazy as Ludlma'a dog tirat laid
bis headl agmnst the wall whier i e 'as gwnag ta heur. %irea
1 aie thre word 1 * oler " 1 do not mma alerte tire feliaw
'air lainage; &t'the cornér ai threstrect, for min>' a mi nia>

bcmlderoamfxmoraanneamoi£oomyar.Sir
John Falaaffused val>' a ha'p.oith ai bread to a vai qsunit>'
of ack,.»»d la Mmc nia we bave mul> advomtes 1« a

lmited amaunt ai 'aorir and a great deal A~ play', as If the
'aorld bad àacche la ha blada y &ternoriu, and 'at bai en.
îered on a disp1 ensation ai idMentis, music, andl banners.
Saine ai us wiI , bowevcr, bave ta put on a 2- .a face 'aben

th iper cornes ta li paid. Let us, then, bave plenty of
.aolidl bread. andl sacir in limited quantities-& good deal af
bonest wom and play ia moderatian, for ail 'aork and no
play' maires jack a dl boy."

THE SIIADOIV 0F TU1E ROCK.

A biding place tram flic 'aind andl a covert froni the temp.
est; as rivera ai water in a di>' place, as the shado'a ai a
greal Rock in a weary iand."-Is. xXxii. 2.

lnabcl shado'a ai tht Rock
Let me rest,

Wben 1 teel the teanpesî's shacir
Thrll my breait ;

Ail lra vain tht stan sbaal a'aeep,
WVhile I bide,

Andram ur:nqii station keep

On flic parcbnd mad dcsert way
.Wlicre 1 tread,

WVith the scorrhing noan-tide ray
O'er my bead,

Let me flnd tht 'acîcome shade,
Cool and stihl;

And my wcary scps bc stayed
WVhile 1 'ali.

I in peace will rest mie there

l'bat the skies again are tain
Over mc;

Thal tht burning breaus arc past,
AndI the day

Bids the travelen aI hast
Go bis way.

Then may pilgtim staff l'il taire,
Andl once mare

l'il niM on'ard jouraey make,
Asbcforc;

AndI witb jayous banat eeid strotrg
I 'ahi taise

Caia Tbee, O Rock, a song
Glad 'aith praase 1

PRAYuiî is the pulse ai Uic reaewed soul; the constancy
afi ha beat Is the test and measure oi thre spiritual lire.

OtaR fle i like Alpine countries, 'ahere 'ainter as fa-i
b>' tIre side ai sommer, andl 'here ai as bot a step tram a.
garden ta a glacier.

Tua will of God is the ligii b>' wbich 'at ought ta bc
guidcd. Notbiag grievous can ever bappen taous so long as
ve tallow il. WVbra we ali 'aithout lagbt an the night of
aur evil wili, 'at cannaI avolid cither sîumbling or gaing
astra>. LUt Tbyil, 0 Lord, bc always tire lamp 'ahich
iny enlighten my steps, and tIre light which may direct me
la Thy> ways.-Quesne.

Gmau.s, if tliey latenil ta become taseful members af sa-
c vand mai good 'aives fon *1hotst mcn snd truc,

ouglat la bce perfect>' acquainteil 'itir all mis ai damestic
'aork. They sirould knaw iro' things are donc. Il aow-
Icige is power, " nd such paower renders a 'aamaa vea' lan-
diperadrat la tbis age of ainriar servants. She may prapi;
neyer be rcquireil ta use ber knowledgc la a prc .ciwy
by peiarmiag bovseitolil warir, bat it is 'adI la possesa tIre
kno'aledre.

IF Goil dots flot forsake the 'aari ai Ilis banda jet us ,wt
.JorsaketAc wrk of our §amdt. Are you labaurlng for Hlm?
%Wbctbrr your efforts are directed teabcr sick or thre young,
tlic paonr or the family-circie, cirave ta it Frequenly' 'at
allo'a difficuities ta destro>' aur zeal, mand aur courage gives
'aay beore strenutous opposition. Il3 Bcnot 'aer.ry la 'adi
darnc." Resemble the su".flower wirich tollo'as the sun an
cloudy as wcll as bright days. la due season ye irail
rrap iftyc falant not."-Star in 1» Eait.

A GooD) maîber, liren bier son 'ais lravting tire home ai
bis chiidboad andl going oui iat tire great wonld, iraowiag
tIrat lic 'as ambitiaus, gave hlm tis parting, injunction
IlMy son, remember tirat. théiugbh la i a good lhinR lae a
great man, it la a great tring ta bc a gaoud mari." No
soarader, na trer 'aards 'acre ever spolcen. A great
man> ina>' daz2de, but a coud man la a beacon sbmning nair
b>' 'base beneficent Iigbt a multitude are enabicil ta 'aalk la
saisI>'. Thre best success is ver>' ofie acirieveil bg tire
huniblest ; and an obscurre lite 'adI speat la better. tan a
'aicicei remown.

Cot.YCTOof ailialica in regard Ia anemzmce sa>'
that la tht Year 1879 tirere 'as pald oui toi intaxicating
drinkrs la !flec four great naioans ai the 'anrît $a.70ooaoao.
TIregreatacu aithe aura hcaaiusiag. It suggets fot ani>
a vat wmstt ai means, but an aniauni ai miser>' thait la la.
carable ofibeing expressed in figures ai language. i sug-
grils. aise, tInt if rire are farces ai eval la Cirisîa n tm-
anuuaties tInt amc descriheat in, statistics sea ppalliag, tire
Churcir bas a 'aark la do-a& 'aari ai resistance andl aven.
Uiro'a-tirat munt lix ils ulmost energies.

Titi celebrd autr and philosopirer. Tbomna Carlyle,
'airai deatir as annauncd, Iras severmi relatives la Canada ;
amangtbeur are miter, Mms flenaing,aaidaw lady la Hama-
ltais. ont.; a famllyoi nephttwsmaad nieces la Bnfard, Ont.,
tie cihidren oait brother Alexander, 'air settled tiacre ; a
fitmly> oi nephewandmi nieces ln Brani la'anaip. tire chi'
daei of hlm brother John. Orse aithese nieers atiremoirer
aiMa. Ells. aiBarber &Elis,oithla dl>'. Dr. Carlyle, ai
the Normal School, is a sepirew. ?.Icx. Catly1e, B.A., son
ofit late Aiex. Carlyle af Biarord, mairei qae, niece 'aho

aipresa ait tire deuibbed.
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ORITISH ANID ORION -«TEISg.
Tus test to.England of flic Afghan war lias bren figured,

out at ciglity-seven and a liall million rlollars-nearly fte
tames as much as at farst expected. 5.>,ooa in 'acre in tFe
field for the greater part of two years.

IEIG ITpEN YearS ago the first Prctestant churca cstab.
lished in Brazul was tonned in io Jance. Now flatte are
scveral churchars, with about ont lhýousand membeas. The
'ahole cauntry is open ta Gospel woal< Among twelve million
people.

Tiait London correspondent ai "H Iarper's Baar" a.
Tý'ci Qucen and Mr. Gladstone never now mect if the lt

ter can avoid Il. lici Majesty mak=e no secret af prirrting
Lord Beaconsfield ta hlm, and there is no love lait an cather
aide."

M. RaVsaILaAL»D states that in the province of Ain,
Fiance, in 1870, there was but one Protestant church, anc
minister, and a single schoul of tharîy *six pup.ls. Tenycara
later there arc faurteen churches, four minisiers, an five
evangelisis, eighit schools with 400 pupils and a Sabbath
school with 380.

A mowr suggestive tact ahewn b y rte ctrnsus statismcs of the
United States as thc grawth of the cotton industiy in the
South. In 1879 thc Southein milii had i i,coo looms and
417,000 spgnies. Thcy now bave more than 15,ooo and
7 14,000 spindles. In 1870 thr: consuimpîîoa of coîton
aniaunted ta 45.000.000 poaiads. In 1780 ft badl swollcn ta
acarly bozaoooo pounds.

Ttia la an African chici namedi Matais, living in the
Rovum'a Valley, East Central Africa, whor apeaks six lait.
guages. Pcrhaps the mast rematkable thirag &bout li la
that h s ai total absîniner. lie Incarne attch [ram principle,
and bas for Mnsny 7eais ut-ici tourhed the nlive beer 01 ay
other inioxicating liquor. By his nid a church bats beca
bulli, ta whicha he sumnions bis people every Sabbath, act-
inag as mnterpreter when fihcre as occasion.

THx Supreme Court ai Madrid bas reccatly canflrrned the
sentence ta twa montlia' imprisonaent ai a man 'aho refusedl
ta taire off lais bat an meeting a religiaus procession, and the
sMme sentence on a rainister 'aha had addresscd saute pea-tants
in a threshing yard and disîributed tracts among them. No
wandcr that King Altonso, in apeniag the Cartes luat
waeek, informed them that the relations ai Spain with the
Vatican arec' most cordial."

TIE Crcek Townr cangregatian in coanectian with the
mission ai flic Scottish U nited Presbyterian Church in Cala.
bar, Arrica, bas just sent ta markret patin ail valued at $1,.
8oo, ta belpi pay for thre church building it accapies. Ttaey
bave in aIl paid $4,475. It is aiso stated that King Eyo
bas ardered that chaldren must not rua about the sîreets any
more, but mnust go ta school. Ia consequence, thre scbool
alteadance bas iacreased tram go ta 200a.

Tua Iran band ai Bismarckr bas again miade ktself felt ia
Germany, in a turther reduction ai canstituatianal liberty.
The cbancellor's bill ta establisb biennial budgets and. quad.
rennial parliaments bas just been passed by the Federal
Council. The ostensible purpase is ta rerluce thre exp case
and bother af sa nrany smaionsoaiparliaraent. Tre real pur.
pose is ta cancentrate thc goveranient in the liands ai thre
emaperar. Tis last step follaws aaturai!y the restriction ai
the right ai speech in ipaxUiatact, and tecada ta the abolition
of the Federal Council enîsrcly. unless the Getrman people as-
sert their canstitutianal rights by revolotian.

AT thc recent meeting ai the Presbyterian Gemcral As-
sembly ai New South WVales the Mloderator, thre Rev. Henry
MaLcready, called attentian ta, the tact tbat, tbaugh the
Church was comparaîively small, it exlended aver a territary
larger than the largest country of Europe and wbich bail a

foulatianaof nearly Sooaoo. Most af the minlsters came
romthe dfférent branches ai the great Presbyterlan famaily

la thc Britisht Isles, and yct ail 'acre united under the sanie
scriptural formai ofoverrnmcat, 'aithaut any compromise or
difficulty. Ail theïr churches 'acre frt, and never bail been
la bandage ta any aman. As Prebytetiaa Christians, tbey
'acre specialiy ant with ail thre members ai tie grimt, Pics-
iryterian cammunity thraughaut Christendm. The Susten-
tation Fund Cammiitec reported, anrd wau autborizzd ta
raise £5.o00 at once for initial expenses ai tire fund for
warking capital and for thre expeases and out6it oi minasters
tram the British isles for thre colonial field. Mr. Robert
Maotion 'aas appainted honaray agent la Lonrdan, ta super-
vise thre sending out ai ministers.

Tita ne'as tram the 'acai Coast ai Atrica, is ai a niait
sentous character. The King af Ashanice, the rcnowned
Cofice, 'aba gave the farnaus umbrella ta Sir Garnet Wolse-
ley, as again up an arias and thrcateniag war agaînst Great
Bratain. Thre lian. Herbert lissher bas appealed for aid ta
tire Governor of Cape Coast Ctî!;ay. Coffee,ho'aevr, a
anc ai thos warlike manarchas whir maiatain a standing
army, and belare Uic aid solictied arrives, ire rito a ood
dcali o; maaciriel. I would aiso stemi frani anc aiar
despatches, that thc Cape Coast arathonties are nat in a vezy
floursisbng state as ta ammunataaa, as orders have berri gaven
by thre Home (j;overameat that socb neceses for deicnce
or atac shauld be sent ta them frant Madeira T'aace ai.
rcady Eagland bas bad unpleasant dealings 'aiti thre Ashan-
tees. la thre farsi instance, 1827, the war waged wath îbem
by Sir C. MacCarthy praved niait dlsastros and on the last
occasion, although the baugh:y Kang 'aas quelledl by thê
ablè tactica ai Geacrail -oselcy, the expenie inctirreil nade
a heavy bill-about $3,aaa.aaa wc believe The Fantees
'acre once the most poaerlul nation on thre Gold Co-si, but
ia îSo6. see ai the rebel chacia bavrang Bcd frrnm Coomas-
sie rauta their îerrùtory, thcy refased ta Cive tireur vp "nd the
Kang af .Asirautee puzsacd tireur and fouis possession" ai the
Faxaîce capital. Sice tira the Faims have ocupied
a poisition o aiaeriority ta the Adhanees. It was in a quar.,
tel betweea tire two mites tInt thre luit Asiantee wux iad ils

igin.. I murs be said tInt af laie Ealdhis not lad
inscncomfot 'aite Alrîcanu p.gsée
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<MINISTEIIB AND C-HURSIIES.
MR. JXMES HiANILTO?4 has presentcd ta thc Pics-

byterians at WVhitcchurch a handsoine communion
service and baptismal bowl. This Is flot Mr. Hamil.
ton's Iirst or only presenit ta the congregation.

WE ame glad tu set that the Rev. Dr. Mackay vasits
Hamilton during the cnsuing wcck. Heis to conduct
thiee services on Sabbath farst, one on the follawing
Manday evening, and anothet on the Tuesday even-
ing. W'e have no doubt about the reception which
the Dr. wiIl receive an thesc occasions. It would bc
very strange if the meetings ini Hamilton should bc
différent from what they have been in other places. If
there should bc any difféece we expect it will bc in
titeir being even larger and more enthusiastic, and
the collections bcing still mocre liberal.

The annual meeting af Zion Church, Brntford, was
held recently, Dr. Cochrane in the chair. Reports
wcre read by Mr. blcLe.in on behalt of the session,
sbewing an increase in tie meinbership durîng the
year of sevtnty-three, waîh deaths and dasmissions of
the sanie numbea, leavang tlc rinibers an the rall ai
6t8. %Ir. Grant rend the financial mtaternent, .,hew-
ing the amount raised tu, bc 53,5oo. Reports of a
satisiactar) character on behal of thc Sabbath schools
and rnissionary associatian were read by AIr. Win.
Geddes and Mr. J. H. Mr-Lean. The attendance
upon divine worsip and Sabbath schools was shewn
ta ber in the highest degree encouragîng.

A SOCIAL efltertainament ai a very interesting char-
acter was held in St. Andrew's (Presbyterian) Hall,
Pickering, on the evening of Thursday, the 3rd inst.
Notwithstanding the severity af the weather, the hall
was wcll filed by arr appreciative audience. A lecture
was then delivered by the pastar, Rev. J. J. Cameron,
on I Memorits af the Centennial,» being a description
af a trip ta the famous Centennial Of 1876, and ather
places afianterest. A very attractive part af the pra-
grammeavas an address and presentation of a purse
af rnoncy, by the cangregation, ta Miss Jeannie Gregg,
as an expression of their hecarty appîcciation ai bier
services as orgaraist, ta wbich site made a suitable
reply. The meeting was erahvened throughout by
choice selections af music from thc choir. The pra-
ceeds are ta be devoted ta the replenishing af the
Sabbath school library.

TH1E annual meeting af the cangregatian ai Fart
Massey Presbyterian Church, Halifax, was field an
Wednesday, the i9th utai, the Hon. Wm. Rass, retir.
ing chairman af the Board of Managers, in the chair.
The secetary, Mr. J. C. Mackintoth, presenied a
mosi satisfactory report, shewing a remaîkable meas-
ure of liberality. In addition ta meeting current ex-
penses the congregatian paid off during the year the
floaing debt, amounting ta more than S3,300, the last
Sica being made up at thc meeting. The contribu-
tions to rnîssionary and henevolent abjects have also
beena very cammendable. It speaks volumes for a
congregation af soine ninety farnilies ta raîse in such
trnes as these, the pressure af which it bas feit in
comman with ailiers, consideîably aver 17'h tou-
sa>ad dolfars an a single year for church purposes
at. The meeting was marlced by the utmast cor-

diality. Bcfore it cornîenced, the pastar, Dr. Burns,
wai (privately) made the recipient af n generous gi.
accampanied by warm expressions ai regard.

REv. J. W. MITCHELL, M.A., ai Knox Church,
Mitchell, having resigned his pastoral charge, a large
number af the inembears ai thc cangregatian and athtr
friends met in the school room an Wcdncsday even.
ing, the 9th insi., and after the close af the prayer
meeting prcsented hlm with a valuable gold watrb,
accoînpanied wih an affectionait addiess. ln reply
Rev. Mr. Mlitchell revicwed bricfly bis labours amang
them. He rceîred feclingly ta the many acts af
kindnr-ss and wordt cf checer and comfort which he
bad reccived iram, members of the congregation, and
concluded by <juoting the last vcrsc af the 151h chap.
ter afi st Carinthians. On Friday ev-ening, the iueek
before last, a large number ai the mnembcrs assembled
ai thb ruanse, taking the occupants camplctely by
surprise, tlie abject bcing ta prescrnt Maiss 'Mitchell
wiîh a puise of gald, as a t light token of respect, and
in acknowledgrnent af her active services for the past
ten years in bath Sabbath school and chuich wark.
Hcar brother, Rev. Mr. Mitchell, delivered an appro.
priatze repl#, thanking the danois of thc unexpected

git on bebalf ai his sister. QUiers folaowed with
short complimenta-y arddresses, aiter wlîich relresh.
ments were partakenà -, and a few hours moat rgite-
ably spent.

WVE regret ta leain that tht Rev. James Hume, ai
Ncnnebec, died thereoan theth oflaa January, afier a
pastorale in Kennebcc ofisixceai years. Tht deccased
brother was bora in lreland, and aller fanishing bis
collegiate course ai Blfiast, laboured for ten years as
a missiaîaary in Gilford (Cauîaîy Town). Ht came ta
Canada in 185 and has eýver 3Mnce laboured in difer.
Cnt parts ai tht country with anucla diligence and ac-
cepîability, and was very much respected by aIl who
knew hima. By his avili, Mr. Huant, aiaxang athier bc-
quesîs, leaves £900 ta benevolent and religiaus pur-
poses in Canada, in, we understand, tht fallawing
mariner, v .z To Presbyterian College, Montreat,
£300; Knaoxc College, Toronto, ý3a, Qiaeens3 Col-
tegc,.£200; L.ibrary nt }Cenaebec Road, £30, Tracts
ta bc distributcd there, £5 ; Aged Mlinisterb' Fund,
£25; -,Vidows' and Qîphans' Fund, ,£ia, and tht
ret ta privat individuals. WVe are nat told whtthcr
tht paund is sterling or provincial, but ave presumne
the latter, in whidi case tht surn thus left avili amatant
ta $3 6oo. Besides titis sum Mi. Hume leaves 55,92o
ta relatives and benevolent purposes in Ircland.

0O% the ea.znang ai Monday, tht 7th., tht annual
meeting ai Citalmers' Churc la, Waodttock, was field.
Tht meeting was far tht larges: ai tht kand ever field
in the chut%.h, there being a large number af ladies
and young people prescrit. Rcv. Mi. McKay, tht
pastor, opened with reliiious services, aiter whîch hie
gave a brief rtview ai the year's work. Forty-nîne
persans wverc received ito tht fellowshîp ai tht
church. Het hank-ed the session, tht board ai truis-
tees, tht Sabbath school, the woman's association,
tht mnissionaiy collectais and the tract distributors
for their diligence and txearty coapeiation, and hoped
that God wau d bless theni and prasper thear work
more anad more. Mr. McKay then iequested tht
meeting ta appoint anc ai ihemselve- chairnian. Mi%1.
Jonathan Martin was unanimously voted into tht
chair. Mr. J. Whbite avas appointed secrctary. Tbt
financial statement avas then rend. Frorn ibis it ap-
pears that tht total amaunt raised for congregationai
purposes during tht ytar aras $4,12 If tbas be
added ta the amouait raised foi religiaus and benevo-
lent puiposes thzre avas contributcd by tht caaagrega-
tion during tht yeat the sum af $4,700. Tht receipts
from %Il tht ardinary sources had incrtased su, tbat
tht total receipts af tht congregation from ardinary
sources wcrc $:24o marc than la any pre'Jious year,
leaving a balance on hand o1 $322 98. During the
year the debt bas been rcduced by $1,575, ieaving tht
liabilities ai the cangregation ai present $2,625, ta
mncct wbich there are assets, considered good, amaunrt-
ing ta $2,275.

THE first social meeting in connection with tht
Archibald and Newhaven (Manitoba) gioup ai mission
stations was held ia the bouse ai Mi. John Davidson,
Newhaven, an thc evenîng ai Dccember 301h. Afier
ta bail been seîved, tht evenang was very plcasantly
spentin conversation, addresscs, readangs, recitations,
and music. I3eiore breakîng up, Mi. Samuel Forest,
anc ofithe eiders, in a neat and kand address, on bc-
balf ai tht ladies ai the mission presented tht Rev. D.
McRae, t mrissior.ary in charge for tht pasi eighteen
months, with a pua-se canîaining $35, the danois cx-
pressing tht wish ihat thîs surit should bc used in tht
purcbasc ai fui garmcnts, the better ta enabie tht
missianary ta endure the extreme coîd of a Manatoba
winicr. Two wecks afieravards a second meeting ai
a samilai kînd took place at tht bouse ai Mr. John
McGregor, Arclaibaid, wîîh wbam MIN. McRat: boards.
Alîhaugli the evening avas exiremely caid, tht meet-
ing was tht largesi ever heîd an the Archabald seille-
ment. Aiter tea tavo ours were veyplea santly spcnt
ia conversation, addresscs, readîngs ec., wiîh excal-
lent mui bjr a chir-a display ai îocal talent that
no ane thought tht settlement passessed-many af
tht people meeting an thcse occasions for tht fi rst tîme
and iornaing their firit acquaintance. At an early
stage ai the meeting Mr. àMcRac avas iniarmed by tht
chairmian, Mi. D). D. Campbtell, that bc would fand
stored lin Nlr. McGregor's granaay, iorty-five bags-
marc tiaan 1o0 busliels-coats fur the use ai bis bozse.
These valuable gits werc fedlingly acknowiedged.by
N* .r. 4NcRac, vwba stated that they were entarcly unta-
peéted. Air-hibald is ont ai tht neavtws, but anc ai
thc mas: pro mising mission district.s in the Prcsbytery

af Manitoba, the settieatent anly beginning two and
a-half ycars aga. These incidents serve ta !hew the
petople's appreclation ai the mîassiontry's services, and
their willingness ta cantttbute ta bis support ta the
full calent af their ability.

THE apening services la the ncwly ercîed l>rcsby-
terian church at lnnerkip toak place oit Sabbath, tht
3a:.h utal., and were ntîcaaded by very large and deeply
înterested cangrcgains. Bath services were con-
ducied b> tlîe Rev. Pruf. bcL-tren, af Knox College,
Toronto. His text in the morning was Haggai il.
16.19; and in the evening Mlati. vii. i192s. Bath
serinons werc listened ta with great satisfition and
delight by the large audience whîch canîpletely flled
the new building. The new church as a handsome
brick structure a1 Gatic Style, 6o x 38 feet, with base-
ment full site. Lecture raorn, infant class roami and
vestry are in the bascraent. The auditorium ai the
churth praper as undoubicdly unecai the beit in the
counaty. Fioni foar ta ceiling, which as concave, is
twenty-seven feet an heighî, wîîh neat and tastelul
Gatbic stained windax's an the sîde walls and end.
*rhere as no pulpit, but merely a plattorm and desk,
and the seats are neat and substantial. 11ht wood-
work throughout as chestanut. Four bandsome chan-
deliers, wiîh sîde lamps, lighit the church. The chief
entrance as irom the fiant, but there are caîtrances
front the basement in rear. The seating capacity af
the church as 35o The total cas: ai the building as
54,66o-the congregatian fanding tht stne and sand
and baulang thc brack, thus reducing the cost vMr
matr-aally. A tea meeting was held on the followangr
Monday evening, and was in ail respect a success.
The ladies af the congiegation, tozlk charge et the
tables, whichwere set an the basement, and the ai.
rangements throughout were satisfaetory and credit-
able ta ail cancernied. Thre church -was crowded,
many finding a: difficult ta secure scats. The Rev.
IV. A. Mc.Kay, WVoodstock, Moderatar ai session,
presided with much acceptance, and an the platiorm
werc the Rcv. W. T. McMluIlen, ai Knox Chuîch,
WVondstock, Rev. A. Tolmie, ai Southampton, and
Rev. Mr. Aull, of Palmerston. The choir ai the
churcb, led by Mit. J. Hall and assistedl by Prof. Tan-
ney (who bas given much urne and effective aad ta
the Innerkip choir recently) and Miss '.%cLeod, af
%Voadstock, provaded excellent music for the occasion.
A festival for the chiîdren was hcld on Tuesday even-
ing, and was addiessed by tht Rev. Messrs. Auli,
Talmie and athers, an extremeiy picasant tirai baving
been spent by aIl The procceds amouaîed ta 53o,
rnaking a total ai $396.

FROSt tht fiftîeth annual report ai St. Andrew's
Chuicb, Toronto, we leain that tht past ycar bas been
ane ai maxked progress ha cver department ai con-
gregational, work. Tht incarne for the year from ail
sources bas rcached the large sum ai $25,684, ind
when the varioais deuails ai that incarne are given the
irbole wall be iaund ta be stili more gratifying and
fou ai encouragement. Froni the report af the mana-
gers it appears that tht total ordinary revenue af tht
cangregatian fur the year, irorn collections and pcw
rents, was 521,766. a2, ai which tht largest item, by col-
lections, amounted ta S4,Oli.63. Tht revenue fromn
pew rents bas varied litile for tht iast four years, frora
the simple fact that aîl the pews, during tht perind,
have been rented, so ihat the difference in any year
is simply irom tht ainount ai pew rents unpaid. It
rnay bc înteresting ta note that in 187r tht 4verage
collection per Saibbath amounted ta 53o.32, and ln
a1880 ta $269.46. There bas neyer been a ycar during
the inteival in which there has not been an advance
on the pieceding one, but that ai last ycar bas been
specially marlced, rising fîom an average af $165.67
an IS79, ta $269.46 Iin i SSo. Tht proccas ai debt
liquidation is -cqually satisiactory. WVhen the ne«
church uras opened an 1876 tbere was a debt resting
on i ai Sa,55o At tht close ai î8Sa tht debt, bath
floaing and funded, amouaited only ta 54<).666.66.
It aay bc said thatera as it now stands, the dehi is
formidable, but a cangiegatîan which bas in iess than
five ycars reduced it sa greatiy will na: fiad. much
difficulty in disposing af what-remains. While sa
nauch was donc for congregational purpases, the suai
ai S;0ao7.69 mras raised for the variaus schemes af tht
Church and for ailier extra-congregationai abjects.
We cannai speciiy ail tht items ; sufficient ta say
that $65'o wýcre devotedta Home issions ;S$o.'77
ta Foreign; Sz2o ta CoUege Fîand, ecc Tht number
cf familles cannected wîth the congregation is 296 ; ai

lo
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single individuals not lni familles, x66; and of communl.
caats ontherall,627. Thenctincreasefortheyearafter
deducting al who had reccived certificates, or bail
died or had had their nanes removed, was 36. Ve obs.
serve that by a resalution adoptcd at the congrega-
tional meeting an effort is ta be made during the lire.
sent Mer ta pa>' off the remainder of the floating debt,
whieh amaunts toIS,ooo. The average contribution
pet communicant, for ail purpases, amaunted ta $38.22.

ON Sabbath, the 6th inst., apprnpriate annivcrsary
services were conducted in Cooke's church, Toronto,
by the pastor, Rev. J. Kirkpatricc. The subjcct of
discourse sclected was Psalm cxacvi. 6 : lHe that
gacth forth and weepcth, .bearing prectaus seed,I'
etc. The following arrangement of thought suggested
by the text was presented.ý i st> Tlte character of the
Gosjed-"lprecious seed." It is such in view of its
author, its contents, its aimis and influence, and the
sacrifices made in every age for sts truth. 2nd, The

manr-r i wh~h t~ Go6elshoud bcreal 'l'brc
Church goas forth, weeping. We are ta scelk out the
destitute and the lost, and carry the Gospel Iness3ge
to, them. The missionary spirit ai the Church in our
day is a beautiful illustraition of the way in which the
Master's commission is ta bc obeyed and the Gospel
câtrried ta the ends of tbe earth. Men are ta be urged
to cornte ta Christ. The ministry nia> well weep
under a sense of the responsible natur of the wnik,
and in view of the rejection of the dlaims of the Cos.
pel on the part of many. 3rd, The re.sult of fa: fA/ui
1reachAùg. These are jupe. Gad's word shahl no:
return unta Hlim veid, but it shall accouxaplish, that
which H-e pieascs, and prosper in the thing whercto
He Las sent it. F.very faithfîal servant ai Christ shall
at hast enjo>' the reward of seeing the fruits of Lis.
labour and prayer. It wîhl be bas priwîlcge ta say;
"IHere amn I anad the people God has given me," and
to hear the Ilwell donc. good and faithfuî servant;
enter insta the je>' cf tb>' Lord." In closing, Lie re-
viewed the woîk of the year, and spoke cf the progres
muade by the congregation. Fifty.two, new members
wcre added ta, the rail, thirty cf these by certificate
and the remainder on profession. Eighteers chîhdren
werebaptized and anc aduit. There were tweive dis.
mnissals and nine dcaths, leaving a total membership
Of 397 which will be considerably reduceri by a thor-
augh revision cf the rall, as many cf these arc only
nominal>' connected with the Church. On Tuesday
evening, Sth inst., a ver>' successful social was held.
Aftex tea tht pastor took the chair, and delivered a
short address. He dwclt principal>' upon the finan-
cial condition cf the congregation. Nearly$4,ooohad
been collected during the year ta mrcd the cuitent ex-
penses, and this arnount will bc increascd by contri-
butions ta charitable, benevolent, and missionary pur-
poses, to 55,ooo or over. Ail this fumnishes ground
cf encouragement and a fresh incentive ta falalîful
effort. He cxpressed the hope that the reLent troubles
through which the Church had passed would be pro-
ductive cf good, and that a purer airnosphere and
brighter sunshine would follaw the subsiding storni.
Short addresses of a congratulatory character were
aftczwards delivereil b>' Prof. Gregg and Prof. Mc-
Laren, aima Reits. D. J. hicDonnell, J. Ha>', J. Hogg,
J. Burton, and -Dr. Hamilton, and the 'music circle
under the leadership cf Mr. McMichiel, rendered at
intervals a select programme cf sacred music. AUl
the meetings were largely attended by the niembers
cf the congregation and their friends, and 'the exer-
cises on Sabbath and on the week evening were cf a
chering character.

PRESBVT-ERY OF HAxiLTN-This Prcsbytery met
at Jariis on the ist cf February, when Rcv. Thomas
McGuirc accepted the cali addressed ta him front the
congregittion cf Emerson, Manitoba. The congrega.
tions cf Jarvis -aîd WValpole were unanimous and
tas nest in theïr desire ta retain, li. McGuire as their
pastor, but the importance cf Emerson as the gateway
ta the Canadian North-West, and the larger sphere cf
influencc thus presented ta him and cloquenit>'in-
sisted upon b>' Dr. Cochrane and Mr. Laidlaw as re-
pr*csenting the Presbytery cf «Manitoba, weighed sa
in uch in Mr. litGuirc's opinion that lie said Le
thoughit b is duty ta accept the cal!. îThc Prcsbytery
according>' granted, the translation. 'Mr. McGuire
lias muade no little sacrifice in leaving his attach cd
flock in Jarvis and '%alpole and voluniatily undergo.
ing tba dis-coanforts which the change must entai], and
wc congratulat ilie North-%West on having got an
energetic-axad faithful mrinister, posser.sed of muc

seal as a missionar>' anti lighly> esteemeti andi beloveti
b>' ail Lis brcîhren. We Lape that the success whic.h
wihh follow tbis step avili justif>' Mr. McGuirc's accept-
ance. Tht congregation Las promiseti 55oe stipend
ant i S o for house rent, andi the Home Mission Cein-
muttee wihh, doubtless, sec that tbis smalh suan is ade-
quately suppleinented. Tht cal ta Mr. Matin, fruits
Blacklîeath, East Seneca anti Caistor, was flot dis.
posed o! as M1r. Mann asked for a month ta consider
iL àNr. Bruce avas appointtdl Maderator cf Presby-
tery in place of Mr. McGuire transhatet.-J. LAING,
Pt-es. Cli: k.

I'REStIVTEtV or HURON. -This Prcsbytery met an
Clinion, on Tuesday, iàth Januar>'. Mr. Danby was
appointed Mfoderator for tht ensuing six months. A
committet was appainîied ta draft a suitable minute
respecting Mr. Sieveright's resignation. Mr. Stewart
gave a report on Home Missions. No repart being
given by the Comînittte on the State ef Religion, the
Clerk was instruced te wiriie ta tht Convener, who
was absent, informing Lins tuai a report would Le ex-
pcîcd at next meetinîg. The Financial Commaîtet
breaight in a reroinniendation ta, the effect that dt
expenses af comanissioners ta the Assembly Le paid
b>' the congregations fronm whom saiti commissioners
are electeti, that the Chrk Le instruiacet ta issue a
circaîlar notifying ail tLe cangregations within tht
bounds o! this decision, and that each year a speriai
circulas- Le sent te the rengregations front whonî comn-
missioners are elerteti, caliiag attention ta tht fact o!
such elections anti requesting that tht expenses o!
such comînissioners be paid befare thcy leave fur tht
Assembl>'. Tht above recommendation was.aiopteti.
l>rofessor MrLaren was norninated as the next
Matierator of the General Asstmbly. A motion in
tht direction cf inaugurating Presbyterial visitations
was defeateti. Tht remit on Sustentation was sent
down ta sessions anti congregations for consideratian,
ta be reporteti on ai next meeting. Tht circular on
Temperance was sent down to sessions ta answtr tht
queries submitteti therein, anti senti such answers te
a committee who is instructeti ta draft a deliverance
on the aforcsaid answers anti report at next m.-eting.
On the day following ('%Vedncsday), a Presbyterial
Sabbath School Convention was helti, ai which im-
portant subjects in cannection with Sabbath school
work were introdureti b>' parties appointeti ta open
such subjecis, and discussed by the Convention. Tht
Coveniion proveti a greai success.- A McLF.ÂN, Pres.
Clerk.

Tun Pîucsnv-rEaw of GLE.NGAIRy.-This court met
ai Cornwall on tht iSali uit. There was a fuillattend.
ance-anly ont clerical meinber absent. Tht Reit.
Mr. Keane tabied a Piesbyterial certificate front tht
Presbyter>' of Halifax, anti Le was receiveti as an or-
daintil missionary, anti lis name ardereti te be sent
ta, the Committet on Distribution of Prabationers.
Tht foitowing motion o! which previous notice Lad
been given was moveti by Rcv. J. S. Burnet, secondeti
by Rev. Mr. Fergusan, " That tht minutes cf tach
sederuint Le reati anti submitted at tht opening of each

-subsequeni diet, in case there .-s moret imanc taecit,
and also that tht>' Le rendi anti submitteti ni tht close
o! the ifinal diet.- Tht yeas anti nays Laving been
taken-the motion was ne-gativeti. Tht committet
appointeti ai last mueeting ta cansider a claim of lir.
Patterson for services rendexed, reporteti favourab>'
to Mr. Patterson, but, an motion of Mr. Bumnet,
secondeti by'. Mr, F. Mc-Lennan, the dlaim was disai-
iowed. A committet, cansisîîng of Dr. McNisb,
'Messrs. Binnie, Burnet, D. B. McLennan, Q.C., anti
A. C. McDonald, was appoirited te correspond with
certain parties in Lot-Liel in reference ta expenses in-
curreti in cannection with tht recavery o! church
praperty ihere, anti tht clerk was instructeti ta pro-
duce the minute bcarang on this matter. Tht Rev.
A. McGiivray reand a valuabît anti exhaustive report
an behalf of the deputation appointeti ta visit tht
varlous congregations. Tht Rev. J. Fmasersccondcd
b>' Dr. Lamant, maveti the adoaption of tht report as
foihows : IlThat tht report cf the deputatian appoînîed
te visit the variaus congregations be adopteti, the
thanks of tht Presbyter Le affemet ta the deputation,
for their diligence anti for their elaborate repart,
ant ibat tht Presbytery now proceed ta tht cen-
sidcration of certain maîters thercin ; further,
that tht commitîce bc rcqucsted te prepare a
copy fur publication, wiîh a view ta its distribution
among Dur congregatiens,anti tisat inember. bcena-
joÏncti to devat one Sabbath ta tht discussion o! the

more important matters embracr In thcreport.l' It was
agreeti ta hLd a Conférence an the State cf Religion
ai next meeting at Alexandria. The Assembly's re-
suit on a sustentation fund was sent down te sessions
andi congregations before being considereti b>' thc Pres-
b> 1er>'. The Rev. Principal M1cVicar was nominateti
Moderator cf next Assemb>'. A Presbyterial visita-
tion of the congregation cf Lochici was appointeti for
Tuesday, Sth Feb., andi the Presbyttry having ap-
pointed its next ordinar>' meeting at Alexandria on
the îi:li March, adjeurned ta meet at Lochiel on the
day named.-HUGut LAmaNT, P.-e. Clec>k.

l'RESBWTERY OF QuEiatc.-This Court met in
Richmnondi, on the 8.h inst. The Presbytery being
informeti cf the sutiden dcath cf Mr. Hume, mission-
ary at Kcnntbec Raid, Dr. Mathews and NIr. Mtc-
Donald were instructed ta prepare a minute expres-
sive cf the feelings cf the Court in losing ont af sis
oldest members. It was agrecd ta request the Home
Mission Cernmittet ta increase the grant to Kennebtc
Roati ta $6 per Sabbath, andi that aa ordained mis-
sionary bc secureti for that station, whose duty will be
ta take an oversight o! destitute localities in thai sec-
tien of the Presbytery, andi give them suppîy as he
ina>' be able. Reports of Presbyterial visitations to
most cf the congregations andi misbion stations af the
Presbytery were given. In înost cases these reports
wert higltly% saîisfactory I twas agtecd tarec..mniend
the liome MisnCommnittet ta make tht cýase of
St. Sylvester andi Lower*Leeds, and that cf Danville,
-pecial anes, and grant ta tht former $27o per annum
so as ta secure their unicns as a separate charge, and
ta the latter $300 per aVIUM. It was reporteti that
Mr. Clins. Campbell, probationer, bil been appointed
ta this Presbytery for four Sabbaths, but Lad flot
corne, nar Lad Lie written, ta givercasoats for not fui-
filling his appointintents. Tht Clcrk vras instrucîtti
ta comnîunicatc thcse 'facts ta the Co6mrittee on Dis-
tribution. Mà%r. Dewey an'd Mr. J. R. McLeod werc
appointeti ta talm steps tawards securing a deeti cf
tht praper>' cf tht cangregation or Windsor ?VilIs.
It was agreeti to take stcps with tht view cf uniting
tht stations cf Marsboro' and Chauriiere it a pas.
tarai charge, andi permission ta mederatecin a cal], as
soon as ahey are in a condition ta do so, was granted.
The resignation cf M1r. Gea. Mc.Kay of tht cangrega-
tian cf Lets was presenteti ta the Court. It was
agreeti ta ailow it ta, lie on the table until the next
meeting. A letter fromt Mr. Fenwicc, cf bletus, was
rend, stating that a lot upan which ta build a church
for îI-e accommodation cf sunmer visitars ai Little
Metis Lad*btcns given te the Prcsbyte-ian Churcli,
and desiring the Presbytery ta, dcclare that it bas a
connection with tht inatter anîd te recommenti a cer-
tain course cf action. It was agreeti that as the
Presbytery Lad no official information regarding the
matter, ne action coulti be taken. Application was
made andi granteti an behalf cf Mir. J. S. Pritchard
anid Mr. jas. Ferguson te, bc taken under thc came cf
tht Presbytery as studcnts entering upon the study cf
thtology. Messrs. Arnaron, J. R. MýcLec .1 and Tuhiy
werc appointeti as tht Presbytery's Home Mission
Committce-Mr. Tully, Canvener. Session records
from the congregations cf Richmond, Sherbrooke,
Hampden and Lingwick were examineti and found te
bt carefully kept. Leave ta rnoderaie in a cali was
granted te, the congregatian cf Melbourne, provideti
that of Windsor HuIfs bc aigrceable. Dr. Mathews
gave notice thai a future meeting Lcewould moite that
tht Home Mission Committce be recommended te
'withdraw tht grant ruade ta these congregations.
That Committec was recommendeti ta grant $50 per
annuru ta Maisbora' anti Chaudicre, andti pet Sab-
bath te Riviere du Loup for the next twelve nîtonths.
Tht remit tram tht Assembly anient, a Sustentation
Funti was taken up, anti aflier a discussion cf the sub.
ject the Presbytery agrecd ta tht gencral, principle of
a Sustentation Fmnt. Mr. McDonald gave notice
of a motion ta the effcct that at each regular meeting
tht Presbytcry devote ane session ta a conference an
the practical work cf tht minisr>'. The fallowing
delegates ta tht Assemb>' wcre appointed :-By rota-
tion : F. M. Dewey, A. F. Trully, Cea. McICay; by
ballot : Dr. Mathews andi Dr. Cook. Tht elders ap-
pointeti arc:- Prof. WVeïr, dE. Mclblaster, G. B. licii.
istori, Mr. Pecbles, mii Reit. J. E. Tanner. Principal
McVicar was nominateti as Modcrator of the next
Gr-neral Assembly. Messrs. Amnaron andi Dewey
were appointeti ta select subjects for discussion at the
Confercnce an tht State o! Rehigion..-F. M,.. Dzxyt,
.pres. Ccrk.

log
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$11UR eoUNG ECoLKO.

.D.RIIJNG'S QUESTION.

%b hero dos tbo Old Year go, mamIIDI,
Wben [t lins passed away?

Tt watt a good Old Year.
I wIsh tbat ft could eay.

"It gave us sprlug and suiincr,
TRio winter and the 1aiîI;

Il brought us baby @inter,
And tbat watt b,.st of ail.

"Viaere îtocs the Olil lotr QI~ mammla?
I Cannet uudurâtand."$
MY love. aI godas te join the years
Sale lolded in God'a liaud."

"Frai, wlaore wvilI corne the Newv lear
%Nlien the good Old Year [s dend?

Novr ail iuy birds sud ail my flowers
1%'îth the Old lear hiave led.

1q do not think tat I shall love
This New lenr nt ail."'

"Yen, deax, i. too, will briiîg the sîîring,
The, surnmer and the fait.

"Wiîre willi [. cornu front, iamma?
I do nut uudorâtand."

"11 cuoio Irom where &Hl coming yeai*a
Are hiddeu iu Goo's biaud.11

1J'IiicJi IS l'OUR .LOT -

Sorne children mairn tRio fitIeldand hUisi,
And alliers work in noisy zuille,
Sorne drens iu silks, nud daucxu and play,
Whieailiers drudge tbeie livea away;
Souto glow with beatb aud bouud withà song,
Aud soute ziust suffer ail day loug.

Wbicl, la your lot my girl aud boy?
la it a lii. of case and joy?
Ah! il it is. ils glowing Suu
The poorcr life should bhino upon.
Mlle glad crio litt1e beaut to.day.
Ant i elp one burdenct iheurt tu pIa3'.

MuE CIIILDREX 'S Q UES77IONS.

C ORA and Jini were tailiiag earxmcstly
about somîîthinig; ne onie could tell just

what.
Are you sure, Coi-a?" Jima asked.

"Yes, I arn sure," said Cora, decidedly.
"But how are you sure, Cora V"
'Why, just as sure as I amn alive,"' rcpliod

Cora But even this did not satisfy Jin.
««Whiat are you so 1iuzzlod over ?" asked

Cousin Ray.
"«Coi- says thore isn't a spot anywhere

wlicre we can bide froin God. Mmnd, Cousin
Ray, -ve arc not talkiug about a spot in tliis
world, but anwhere. -Now, it sceins to me if
ive could just get far away, off from the w'orld,
you know, thore might be a place wvhere one
could bc quite alone."

tgAlone, with eut Cod, Jiin ? What doos
David sa.y in that beautiful psalm ?"

Jim was not sure lie could say the psalm.
IlDo you mean the ouo -where David spcaks

of geing up to hoaven, and flying te the utter-
niest parts of the earth ?" lie askced.

" Ycs,*" said Cousin Ray. "If you like, 1
will repoat two or thi-ce verses, it is so beauti-
fui: - If 1 take the wings of the merning, and
dwell in the uttcrrnost parts of the sea, oen
there shall Tlîy band lead me, and Thy righvi
band shall hold me. If I say, burely the
darkness shall cuver me, even the night shall
be light about me. Vea, the darkne.-s hidoth
not frum Tliee, but thre iiight shineth as tie
day; the darkness and the lighit areo both
alike to thce." IL is the 139t1î Psahxn, chl-
dren. I adviso you te tako 1Vfor your evening
chlapter. '

IlI snxn so glati it is that way," said Coi-a

IlIt would ho dreadful te bo in a place wheo
God- is not 1"

IlYos, when one lies donc wrong, one foots
liko running away te bide," said Jian, thought-
filly.

IlTheat only nlkcs thre wrong worso," re-
piied Cousin Ray. IlDo yeun mot know a bot-
ter way V"

«Yos," said Jim. Il I suppose wo should go
te oui- hcavcuiy Father and confesýs our sins;
le wili forgive us for Jesuis' sake."

IlBut even if we do net thiink ef God's toye
when wu sin, wre are quito sure to hiear a
voice tchling of oui- wrong dcods."

"A veice ?" repetcd Coi-a.
"'Yos, the voice of conscionce; and consci-

ence seenis te tel othor folk8, tee; at Ieast it
seerna te us as thougli iiiany people knewjust
the naughty things -wo bave donoe. Ini eld
tinies thore lived a inan nained Bossus. Hoe
was rich, and amoxig othor things owned a
large nunibor of bu-ds. They sang ini every
corner of his grounds. But the umusic almest
set Bossus crazy. H1e endured iL. as long as
possible, and thon killod every bird.

" 1Wlhat imarin lied thre birdS, donce?' asked
one.

"Ah il oxclainied Bossus, 'they were tollng
nme ail the tinie that 1 hiad killed my father.
I could net go te a corner of the grounds that
I did net hear the saine story.'

IlTruceonougli, Bossus liad killed his fatber.
His conscience troubled Iiiîn se mucli, and lie
was se full of terrer lest soîne one slîould sus-
pect hhm, that hoe inagined the birds knew bis
secret, and wore tellimg it te the world. No,
dear child-on, we cannet escape fi-oi God uer
fi-oi conscience."

This is a blessed thou-lit te timosu whe realiy
want te walk in the way of God's coininand-
monts; they féel glad thiat God scs down in-
to the very dopths of their hearts, and knows
-just how much tbey wishi te please Hini, and
how son-y thoy are -when they do -wrong.
Thoy know, tee, that Hie is ready te forgive,
and te hip thoîn te begin ail over again.

Be -lad, thon, in the truth, "'Thou, Ced,
seest me.",

IF1L42' ONE LI)7JLE GIRL DID.

W HIEN Mr-. Wliitefiold was prcachiug in
New England a lady becaîne a Cliris-

tian, and ber spirit was niuch dran out in
prayer for others. She could persuade ne oee
te, pry -withliehr but lier littie daughiter,
about ton years of ago. .After a whilo Gud
savcd the child. In a transport of holy joy
cime thon oxciaimcd:

"O0, ret.her, if ail thu wurld know thib: I
wislm I ceuld tell evorybedy. Pray, mother,
lot mie i-un te corne of thie neighbours and tell
thom, that they may ho happy and love îny
Ëaviour."

" Ali, my child," said the mnother, Ilthat
wou]d bo uselfss, for 1 suppose that, ivere,
you te tell your experience, there is net ene.
witliin many miles who would net laugli at
yen, anmd say it was ail a delusion."

«"O, mother 1 " replied the littie girl, I
think they woeuld believo mec. I muàt go over
te the shioînaker and tell hlm; lio w'ill beliove
me.'

Sho i-an over and found luimaet work in his
shop. She began by tolliîîg him thathli muet
dio, and that lie wves a siner, and that sho
ives a 8inner, but that hier blessed Savieur had
hoard lier miothor's prayers, and liad forgiven
ail lier tains, and that new sito wus se happy
shlm (lid nut know bew te tell it.

The shemaker wim struck îvithi surprise,
ani bis tcat-s flowed down liko rein; lie tlm-ow
e.sido his work, and by prayer and supplica-
tien souglit înerecy. TRie neighbourhood was
awvakoucd, and within a few ment>» more
tiien fifty peos fonnd Josuis and rojoicod in
l 5 love. _________

7 MSus.
Lot us siug in Jesns,

Lot us bioss 111e usmo;
For to seek aud Bave %a.,

To our world le came.

Lot us pray 10 Jouns,
le will .iaraur cry,

Aud will Bond te icîp Un.
F~ront is throno on 1llah.

Lot us ail love Jeans.
For lie loved us so

Thât ie dits! te save ns,
Front our siu aud woo.

Lot us trust in Josu,
lie alune eau save,

And 110 weits to giva us
Lite boyoud the grave.

Lot us follow Jesus,
lIa theath Hao lrod;

Titis wilI upward ieud us,
To ie Iliroue af God.

Theo we shall eoa Jesus
Sittinig ou Ilie titroue,

1l0 wiIi saile upon us,
Caing ne MEl own.

PIVLE BE OS11'ff Y CJILDRiENý
SI!O'UL b BE 'CHIIR TIÂ NS.

F IIIST.-Becauise chuidren are sinners, and
inay ho lest.

Second.-Becauise vory inany dean childi-cu
have found tho Savieur and are happy in is
love.

2'/ird.-Beeause oui- Lord Himself tells us
tbat thore are littie enes wlio bolieve in Rira.

Pouu'th..-Bcauiso these who spend their
yeutbful day's ini learning in Clinist's school
wvill beconue the wisest Chnistians.

Fifth.-Because they cau ea-n how te ho
useful ail throughi theji- lli'es.

'l<A W-enD fitly spokon is like fipples of goid
in pictures of silver."-Prov. xxv. Il.

Boys, reinember, you grow old cvei-y day,
and if yen have bad habits, thecy grrow old
tee. and the eider botu get, the harder yen
àrQ te separate.

cdI IVAT the Spirit that Will look texuptation
in the face and say 'Begene Il'I said a boy te
his sister. "And ene tmixg more: yen ;anmt
God's spectacl "es te know temptation when lie
cernes," answci-ed his sisten; "*for ho don't ai-
ways show ' hic colours."'

IF children oniy knew the loving caro
and unwewmied labour bestowed upon thera
in ear]y hife by their mothers, we tbink
they surcly would nover aliow a cross or un-
kind word te escape theur lips, nor would
thcy feul te yield. a neady obedience te thein
miUes wishies. Be te you- mother what
sho is te yeu-a comfort, a joy and a blessing.
say te youîs;elf, -1 wall do what mny mothor
desire-s mue te do; I wvill bo what she desinos
mne te bc."
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Lotiuao.c -In Fiatc I>retbi-tcr.sit Chtarch. London.
on thet hird Tîe'tsayotN!tarch, at two p.m. Lideti
cemmtuaeons wiii Le cailed tor.

ToitoNTo.- Ou thte et ofMarch. at eevn a ni
Appotanimeet f. w.smnana.a.Ltma A.,...*
ntitht-ct pani.

,Il. SA. t-AI Bairrît. ont tht tart TuestL.v ot %larn.i
GL.INC. %y. -At Alexandrîs. on tlle a ,tiit..

il..?; Fini Presti i l.r~Sfe>
on the second Tîietday of Ma, ai eleVeit a.m.

HAtutLTot4 -la C-nteat Church. Hlamilton. on
tht third Tuenlay et MIatch <i5th). at sera a ni. Ses.
sin records are to bc submittd îor revieut.

Patast&,o.-InSt. Audrw*s L-htich. Peteeborc'.
on theti hard Monday of blardi, ai liai t past sevrai

MvîîTM.-AtWinnipeg, on the fini Wedî'et
lay et Mardi.

Uw"r Seu.-io -lit Division street Citurcit. Owena
Sourid. on Nularch iîsuh. ai hait-past ont p n

StsiArniui -Ina Knox Churcit. Sirattard . on the
ssth NIMrcit. at tee a.m.
lliwuce.-At Paislty. on the second Tueida>. of
Maitit. ai two p n.

Queuitc.-ln MIorrn Coilege, Quebec. on tht seuL
of itpril. ai tee a in

Births, Marriage3, and Deaths.
NOtT iixcaittfliGrc ouSit INS. 2S CENTS.

hIARRIED.
On Wednesctay. thte.flih tatc . at tht residence ut

the bride's fate. Don Lake. Party Sound Dstrict.
1thz sita. ltigut Thomison. et Mlagancavun. Rev.

,alter Amnoa.of Aurota. te blis.1aaggiatBarr.
DIED.

At ier tster«s (tht kev. John Stmuîh*s) residenc:.
Se. James» square. Toronte. on tht Sth allte.. hlai.

eat. tht bclovtd wite et Rtc. IL . % haicy. et

7(LSStyles Ph tga .h ahdg
ho mi eeldeEn n

Diame liai yp neih Pic a for sa oo

Caxton P,.,14gC orth o~rd. Ct.

al1den IHo u
FOR THE YOUNG.

aS TIVILVSLJSX
NON.D OMINA ONAL

indayÇ oPaper,
PUBLISHED ONHLY.

sure to prove fatio te vii a chlat
dreva01 . aji

CANADIA ABBATH OLS

TER FOR TIECURRENT YE 1
4Ce, seoune aulmret.........r

.... ................... 2

y amrnez exceedtog ont hunadr- i as int rait.

C. ZLACI.ETT ROBINSON.
Ni..g ywr4m sirit. ?.rvht

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOt<ST PAINS

Ini front One ta Twcnty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
aller i-eàdins itis adetesement nemislsn ffl

tty pain. lt sots ht tirai. and tl
THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

tae ltitnty stops the Mat encruciating peaina, AI.
Isys leulammîitlonn.and cures Congestions. sohether

.. thC Lunri, Seoitacli Bosttu, or ceLer glandb or
argues. by Ont aplicatio.

IN FRONI ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
ne mâtier bae violette or ezcruciating eh. pale theo
Ritubm,cATic, led tidtile. liirn. Cripmltd, Nicrvtis
Neuralgic, or prottratel initi dhsease mnay suifer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WVILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F TIUE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION 0F TISE BLADDER.

iNFLAMMA1ION OF TUE tlOW.Vk.S.
CONGESTION 0F rT.I LUNGS,

loRE TiIROA r. Dl FFICi>LT IIREATitiNG,
PAL.PITATION OF IIE IIEAiiT,

HYSTERICS. CROUP. DII'IIITIERIA.
CATARRII. INFLUENZA,

IIEADACIIE. TOOTIIACiIE,
NEURALI.GA RIIEUMATISM,

COLO CIIILLS. AGUE CIIII.L.S.
CHI LIILAINS AND FROST.IIITES.

TMt appication et tht RifAît Reiti to the~pX
or Parts teLre tLe pain or dafllcitlty Cartise-awllaP.,nd
case anad ,omrofrt.

Ta.,s a. a g-ay Ilro epa ah.'. Jf îun .îî tîem se,
un àa fes mosuelais t'ire Crasups. s51a.as &cuar Smo-
nm.a.h. Iii a tur1u. S... ,, ýA..helk.. Dt,
cuiter>. Lsutas, Wind an thiuvis. ail!iâgé attentai

T vlessltaumid ilwae-tdery iigbotIe et RAt>
ssii, Rgat Ri einu. A few J.op. an

te-a- ensuIl pe n ckeeSsoe hSe frein change cfr
W.C... la -.P-, a VreF iJ.ratiuy or Blitters as

FE VER AND (.W f fifty tentai There
as not a retradçait>m ,mId chat viii mure

te ~ ~ § i a .. tadalu ''iaariou3. iîuus,

1 nirer TyhLd 't' i d ler FVers, (audcd bKAit.. b, To-t e c~tip.croai t.% v au

Dr. Radway's Regltn mls
perfecly tauies, etegantiy ccaird. for cte cure of
ai disorders of the stomaci. laver. baiteis. kadnc>-s.
t>iadder. ierveus diseases. hrad.%cli. Constipation.
co.tavcntsa, indgsion. dnrp 1 a. biiousnes, bigi-
iues tcer. malnusn o tue 2 es. piles. and aUi
derangemcnti of the internas vîscera. Wýarsanted to
effeci a pooitîse cure. PRiLE 23 CENTS PER
BIOX. SOLD IIY ORUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

SarsapariifianlesoIvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR TRE CU RE OF CHRONIC DISLASE.
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditar>' or

Contagious,
bc il seated in te Luiigs or Stomaâcl. Skcm or Roties.
Flesh or Nerver. Corruptang the Solide and Vgtiating
the Fluide. Chronic Rhessmatkis. Scrotuta. Glati.
dutar Swellgsg. Hacl:ing Dry Cough. Canaccreus M2.
tections. Syphilitic C:,.iplaints, BLeeding or elle
L.tmngs. i)yspeptalu. %Valt lirait. lic Dolorcatix.
W~hitc Swellinga. Tuniors. Ulcers. Skin and llip

Datsis. Mlercuriai Dis«uss. Feulait Complainte.
G'ýut. Dropsy. Rickices. Stit Riteumi. itronçhsttla

Cotisum on. Kàd ec. fltaddcî. Lever Comptaints.
etc. PtCElit P _ ItOTLE.

HEALTH--BEAUTY,
SiRnNG. PURE AND Rit-Il BLOOD, INs
t-REASIEOl lFLESII ANI> WEIGIIT. LLEAR
SKIN AND) IEAtJ1IUL çLO.%IPLEXION.4
SECUREDTO AL.TIIROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drop of stet Samspariliin Resolvent cein-

municates through the fllood, Seat. Urine and
otee flis snd jusces of the systei. clic va~u et

tift. for it repaira tht %rattes of the body athtenrol
ani sourit! maitrial. Sciefu)2. Corîsumpuion. Glati-
dulâr Iiseaie. Ulcernîîthe Titroat,.%Iouth. ruiners.
S'edts in the Glandt and casher parts of the systent,
Sort Eves. Stnsmous discharges freont the cars, and
tLe w.mi t îusàuf Sku ia cts. .it.r Feve,
Sores. ScaId Hcad Ring Wolin. Sait kiteun. Ery-
uîptlas. Ahe. Illack Spot%. Worm>l an the Fie-h.

U.n.r. . hc %16 unit. and agi %Vtaisentn* and l'.an
fui Dî.cçhai!es. Nigit 'veste. Lois of perris. and
ail wastceto tht Lifce Principte are witiîn tht cura.
tie range oi titis wundet of modemi cteizatry. ani a
tew days tise twill proVe te ait)- perben using st for
Casier or th>e fornis et drctaetilis poienti potr ta
-tire titeni if tht patitent, daily bcc.ueing redued
Ly thetrvaitea, andS decomposimen that are Cctinu-
aiIy progsrag. succecdt sai arrestn ehese traites.
and repaira thetcame avalée maw tenai made troilà
heaithy ilood, andte .lVSrapnta vrii an.d

dec naur, actsisct$nin.j fer wben once titis
reinedyi omnteces. Jcs work if purification. and suc.
cercle ini ditaetitia iglite lois of waîtea. ia repaira
teilil be rapid. anà fflry d2y cte patient twil fedl
fiaîneigrowtng bcttti.and stronger. the fileta dirtest.
!nz beiter. appetite iinproving. and ftesi and weigiat
incrcasîng.

Sold by drtiggîset. PRICE.ONF. DO:LLAR.

,Dr. Radway & Co., 82 Warren St N.Y.

489 St. Paul St. Montreals

RESBYTERIA N

N ai Glass Tea or,
on

EPARAT Y COU 0F STUDY,
giteu ten hei the - t antd future Christtlau

eknC er ~h C.hurch tu areler grasp c h amem
et C ean! ad n ringtefoth i.
porti4ce f Sab Scia i cache aa

ýURE JQIUN M WEN.

Ever>. Sabl S 1 i er. as eIl as Caei>
inteedingtce - ashbaihave a COPY ls wrk.

a irets for potag. tan>

C BLACKETT' ROBINSON.
$Ya.dàn St.. lèrewif.

TH E
\ATHOL ICITY

Pres 'rùz kurc4,
By er Prinfettr ,ts>' . A, redIi..

t le mneli renie th aott, ceiltalins pas-
sagn 4 1ieî lou z-e.aundp et& tsutLestoLel

a malsFtte E.tsitai Haste lits ie tefomai
.1 a rcai, fille Il i1,hlet Ei lahtt.C ags Leîngà

sat fn mu ries ot Týr1acts cii eshylseria
Tupics"s. tht Publtsher intends -ing to tht

averid. a t Enuse Sasy hat le hat gooti
tîegtnt..i AD^V PuessTmtitiA.

P e se cents, cr$s per doet Mlailed taan di.
il la, pstage preplid on receip citprict.

C. i3LACKETT ROINUSON,

', nr lith ed ut

asr .ella; the a ~ b sla1h'g Ihat
yo st:vte i l Canada

s

NEW GOODts ARRIVING
DAILY.

Tmut stock this reason will bc unuzu-
ally large and va-ted.&o that geaille-
min nia> have no diff5culty il. fined.
inc trat they msy r"quat sohen
pir-ng tea tarder fer bprîici andl
Summir Cluthinigând F.urnslimîngs.

R. -Y. H IJUTER,
Merchant Talior, etc..

Cor. Kinr ard Churcit Stes..
TORON'TO.

ot==sa et %tt-.
mnsei Dy te sain .of tersteltlngetcr

dl a or ehip eton I ale sl
poe

2
iiioan us tinpiner"&bcd

an.rsiy 
[., 

a-op
Wboeve lgtem a r aie. seNpa

Ci. L2 ai 2
hymnswilmUSic. i th Iess',n

Li RA YBO OKSII5a Il a bi so ai stifern prci Ilt~. .711swi lait
thtec tianes as ceg~g' Ord9n&9y. Spectamen

DAVID C. COOK,

s37 MadJtiso Se., Chicago.

Seeds. NEWD 'a Pl ants,
Caita for fflx

miss traJy. a lel lrIo &Il appicaitL

ROBE T EM S &C. ,
Seed blcr lats and Florists.

Hasmilton, Ont.

A-1 rtir. 0 ott f il A Druni.
'Aiwyi 4Dr. 'ri 9 $hemu Ail

Cunt.rssnr 4,i ar ie. disi nelry W.
rttrtoth'Oslsg et «? 1tve e

OAR<>U . <.. s i . New bg rei.
et 1,. . rser. Z, il tfs. in tt.

,W A "-TlD OB

On tutt," Bibilet on, 0 *veer puied.* £ore
attasby inO &bf e laru2 -lapefeWall, *Mb?&deateut
rusrsrnb. co.ta f it kiJ tables sgmt.e Ume ol f

.ehpatxssreh t&Ue 3 9U &Utbtrthut Azd dattier

abitsadmiTiiw If 1 s.iOt tarateaut?
tour Sermons citC ta ~et: thetiht*en mime et
tâtiApust. Si0 iiirUs~r 1t
ter& ercu. nefs enta missi 48 te 8400.

iaonih. C7aie. Cenon Oý 7f~atiO4 Ont

3tl n .

mie ~ u à di

te 8

'T 'T1 «Zr triI T KnT É10
tro0 n sontasV .5 t . J . L .

cae m Gi R EN
Wiba D o aU'Aoa andiby

ad frreslaa. hICI& e '1 IlB c _-eI*bie ren
laour. e Io owrS uni rntcaitspiete;

le o OPUM. an 0te esl uns l'or ]plantés
îbacco%& <oteriartz 3 acrest la M»a.,

îrcosie. shoIUZUCbt In AiSaCrIca.

Bo3Sbdrg~ PETER HENDERSON&CG
teeUm ~ 35 Oortifindt Strellt, N4wYotk.

simi li o 

sortehe be h

tuner. Pute. ~, les-4potasne extra). ,

Saispe Yep. pue îiChAV~ 1 c COOK, gat& . .


